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EDITORIAL

THUESTATV OV50F OTOM E'T Y.

Promi the Iay peswe takeo Cie following informiation. whieh sets
forth what is bigdonc b the otmrii nder theg now legal

euatmetsgoverning them:
'TeBoJrd of Opotomnetry', whiolh was appointed under tht, pro-

visions of the Optometry Act just before the late Governinent went ont
of offlice, ba: prepaired r-egullations for- the registratiQu of optometri.,tsI
and opticianis and thesýe have ret'eived the app)roval of the Government.

"Thereglatonsprovide for- threet ('lasses: <Optomnetrist' who
Illueste refractive toniditio1n of thwe eye and prsrbsor fitsgass

for thle oorr-etion of auy Visual eI rror.; '0ptic'ian,' who sple ess
inotntings, etc., in acod eWith rscitin of an o)ptometrist or
minea1-l dloctor; and 'mianiifaetuiringl' opticlin,ovrg those cngage'd
ini the mnanulfacture of lenses, miouinings, etc., The regulations provide
for a stated course of stud «y for optometristas of flot less ilian one thlolus,
and hours, wvith a miaximumii of five hours a day in a sehool approved b)'y
tih. Board. The course of study muiist nld: Elemnentary utatheni-
atic eomtrca optit-S, phiysical optics, anatonomy and physiology,
physiological optica, thleor-eticýal optometry; practicat optometry, dis-
pee of the eye, eye hygiene, mnanufactuire and grindiug of icases, weeklY
vIinccs.

"For those desiring to enter pr-actice as prescription or dsesn
opticians, the cýourse must be nOt leas titan four hundred hours, covering:
Elementary mathemaitics, geomietrical optica, practical opties, mnaltIu
fac.ture and grinding of frames.

"The above provisions apply to those hiereafter desiring W
mence business. For persons -who have heen carrýYin1g on business pro-
vson is made for the issuing of licenses where flic applicant satisicas
the. b>oard of has qualification. Thtis exemption fromi stludy% requirements,
al.so applies to persons who served with the imilitary or navkil for-es
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¶luring the war, provided they can. satisfy the board of their quw
tions.

If the foregoing seheme is carried out in an honest manier,
wlio seetthis limited fleld of medical praetice wii become resa
efficienit. Sinee it lias heen deereed to legalize Optometry, its
titionvrs should be well traîned in their'own field of work.

DR. C. K. CLARKE'S RESIGNATION.

Tt was a surprise to many when the announcement was niad
D)r. C. K. Clarke had resigned the Deanship of the Faculty of Me(
17niversity of Toronto. n4e foilowed the late Dr. lR. A. Reeve, in
During the twelve years that have transpired under Dr. Clarke's
ain ce of the medical faculty, ail will be ready to admit that great pr
wa.s made, and that his manner and conduet of the meetings
facutty were most hiappy. Rie wiil long be followed by pi

Iii his own words lie said: "I feel now that my -%ork wii
Mental Hygiene Comimittee is of more importance than that i
Paculty of Medicine. But I have spent twelve very happy years
My resignation wiil not take effeet until July."

After taking his degree of M.B. at Toronto University in 187
Clarke began his medical career under the tutelage of Joseph
man, M.D., and aetedl subsequently as assistant superintendent
Hiamilton and superintendent of Rockwood Hospitals for the Il
anid as suiperintendent of the Toronto Hospital for the Insane. 1.
lie was appointe superintendenit of the Toronto General Hsia,
siice as psychiatriet and as professor of psyehiatry at the Uuiv
lie is considered an outstaliding autliority on this subject iu th
minlionl.

In lis niew sphere of usefuilne(ss, we wisli hlm every success. lie
very close to lus affections a strong desire to better the lot of th
the mental weakling. If lie la spared, as ail hope lie may be, for
years, the entire Dominion will respond to his teachingsan ou,
\-ice. We look forward to new laws regulating the care of the m
deficiont members of the country. No douht, too, a stimulus will b
towards the grautitng of money by the varions provinces and th
ilig of mnoney by the wealthy for proper care, training, and d
of thiose defectives. Iu Dr. Clarke this elass lias a true friend.
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Commenting on the splendid work done by Dean Clarke in the
F-acutlty of Medicine, Sir Robert Falconer stated that the doctor wil
stili continue his lectures to, nedical studentN.

(4rent regret was voiced ini the departmeont itself at word of the
deani's, resignation.' During his twelve years' service there lie lias en-
deared hiraself to both undergraduates and st-aff.

It wiil be no easy task to follow him in the chairmanship of thc
Faculty of Medicine, as lie poossessed such tact that lie kept ail things
runining smocothly. His influence over the studfent body was great. Die
was a sort of hero among them, and they' acepted has cenisures for wrong
doing without without vomplaint or il-feeling, kno-wing tliat lie was a
jnst judge in JIl matters conpcernîing the undergraduiate life.

Rlis knowledge of mental diseases is very great, and it is a pleaste
te be able to state thiat lie will continue bis lectuires on p)sydhiatryN.

A GREAT LANDMARK GONE.

Many vrill feel a certain degree of sorrow at the removal of thie
Queeni Street Hospital for the Insane front Toronto to Whitby. In the
removal a unique landmark disappear. For about 75 years the asylumt
lias been giving ahelter to the mentally aflhited, and doing much for
their restoration te usefuiness again. During these years ant affection
iiad grown,-i up in the minds of many Toronto people for the Asylumi.
This is the sentimental aide.

It hiad, ho)we(ver, become apparent that the building lad outlived
its usefuluess, and that new acýcommodatioin must lie found. With this
ilecessity ini mind the Goverument hiad to decide uipon a suiitable location.
Sb»ùld the old building be pulled down and a new mne put up on thv
sane site? Or, shouild a niew site be ehosein? In the decision to select a
large site in the country on whicli te eret the new building, we thiink
thie ljovernment acted very wisèly. There is ample land to afford enm-
ployrnent for such patienta as eau work. This is a very valuable part of
treatmnift.

TIen there la the ruiral air and environnient whichi must be adt-
mitted as an important condition ini the proper management of an
asyluni for the insane. It lias corne to be recognized that an institution
of this kind should be a working colony. The tailors make clothes, the
balcers cook the bread, thue shoemakers mend the boata, others grow
vegetables for thc tables of thc ininates, and the carpenters make
furuiture. Inu this way these patients help to defray the cost of their
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care and treatment, and are doing the very best thing possible for t]
recovery.

The new hospital for the insane at Whitby lias every facility for
housing and treatment of the mentally afflicted. It is a home, a w(
honse, and a hospital. There is ample accommodation of the most i(
and modern sort. The new asylum buildings and grounds are a mo
meuit to the memory of the late lion, W. J. flanna, and we feel tht
mau eould wish, for a fluer one.

DOCTORS ANDI LIQUQIR ORDERS.

Prom ail information at our command we believe that the med.
profession feel very keenly the position in which they are plaeed ,by
Ontario Temperance Act. They are made the agents for the supply
alcohiolie liquors to the people, and yet, in doing so they run grave ri
of being wrongly judged. Let us point out soxue of the diffleulties t
c-onfrout the doctor.

ln the ii-st place the sort of patients of different doctors dil
ver-Y mucli. Que doctor may have a ricli clientele, who have their h>m
well stocked with liquors, whule another doctor's patientsý are dra
mnainly fromn the working classes, wlio depend upon an order from tj,
dootors. This will have the effect of makiug it appear that some doet
are rather ready in giving O-Lt orders, whereas they niay reaily ba v
strong upholders of the cause of temperance.

Then, again, the district ini whieh a man practises makes a g
difference. One doctor may bc loeated in a rural district where]
hibition is the prevailing feeling; while another may be in a erow(
rity' district where bars have been the order of the past, and the pao
have long been educated to the use of lîquor. Sucli persons -wl»
quently appeal to their fainily physician for an order.

Then it mxust be borne in mÎmd that there are widely divergent vi
iu the profession on the usefulness of alcoholic liquors inu the treti
of disease. There are able aud consciencious doctors who do not ei
iu them at ail. There are others who do in varyiug degrees froim
treme moderation to -very free use. That alcohol is a rcgi
therapentic agent of value there is no room for doubting. This hm as
settled beyond argument.

Further, there is mueii difference of opinion as to the best sr
alcohiolie stimulant to order. Some doctors prefer wiues, others r
mnalt liquors, snd others some formi of spirit. There is no cast iron r
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laid down, as ail these forms have their uisefiness in pro-
perly seleeted cases. Pure alcohol lias undoubted values as an externat
aIpplic-ation, and many persons regard it as a sort panacea for achies and
pains. But in giving orders for alcohol the doetor lays himsclf open to
the susiýpicion that lie is aidmng those who really wish il for drinking
puirposes..

Fraud and deceit on tlie part of patients is anioîherý of the troubles
the doutor lias to contend witli. Some one wlio lias bern ai patient for

yervornes to the doctor, saying, 9I arn nul sleeping wilor "I amn
troubled with indigestion." The doctor m=st depend upon hal patients
staternient. The patient makes the request for an order for a quart of

whse.There is no0 good will corne of the doctor arguting willi the
patient uipon the merits or demerits of whiskey in sueli a case. The
inanl wants it, and if lis doetor does flot comply %with the requiest, îlie
parly will go te some other doctor, and cease to be a patient of' the first
doetor, who has always attended him.

\'ery% properlY the law says that a doctor miusf ilot ueergot for
cr-irinal purposes, or morphine to supply a dope flend, buit the law does
flot and should not challenge a doctor's riglit to use these druigs
leýgitixnately, or lay down any directions as to liow oflen lie ihould uise
thern, nor for what elasses of cases. There is one thing bliat is perfectl[y
olvar thaï; the medical profession must resist tlie attempt on1 the, part of
any ouitside body laying down any rule as bo how oùten in a monîli a
d1(oo saln order any parlicular drug, and we nican, alcohol in any for-m
to be a drug. It is so treated in the Ontario Temperance Aet, and îa
to be sold only for medieinal purposes. The doctors must dlaim free.
dlom of action in the malter of this drug, as in the case of any other
d.rug.

This leails to another problern. Alcohol in Oti is1 njow trýate-d
b)y law, as a drug, and îs to be sold only for sick people, and yet the law
mnakes no provision whereby most of the people can secuire this drug.
Those who live lu Toronto, Hlamilton, London, Kingston, Ottawa,
Windsor, and one or two other points may have no great diffleulty. This
ix not 80 in the case of those wlio are 100 miles away froni a vendor.
T'ie vendors shiould be discontinued, and drug-gists eomipelled lu carry
,orne liquor;- or more vendors should be appointed. The present plan du(es
nlot suit eîther doctors or people. We are firmly of the opinion alcohiol
in ail its forms should go bo the druig store, and bc kept of best quality.
If it is to be regarded as a druig tIen il should be handled by druggista
oiily.

We have on a former ocuasion protested againat île requiremnent
that catis for the nature of tle disease being enltered in the order.
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This is quîte improper. In no0 other form Of prescription is at do
called upon to state that lis patient lias a cancer, or cystitis, or za
mary abscess. This should be repudiated by the entire inedicil

The number of prescriptions for liquor also, should flot be
sidered. This depends upon one's practice, his locality, and hiow m~
people may consult hlm. As long as the doctor satiafles himself i
the liquor is for medicinel purposes, the nuhnber of prescriptions sh(
not figure in the natter.

The suirgeon and specialist have but littie trouble. It 18 the gen
mnedical practitioner whQ lias to carry the burdens of the 0. T. A.
cornes inito contact with the family, and upon hîm the dexnandE; ma3
rnany. It may cali for great judginent and tact on his part to steer
wlse or proper couirse. We contend le should be relîcved of this
flculty.

In wlat we have said we have no adverse eominents to maJce u
the Commissioners, who have great difficulties to contend with. We
lieve they are doing the best they can to carry ont a very defec-
systeni. We do think they made a inistake when they quoted the opiru
of a certain doctor that 50 prescriptions a xnonth ouglit to be enou

This miglit easily do one doctor, and not at a11 do another, although
latter miglit lie as flrni an advocate of temperance as the former. Ti
again, the season of the year, and the prevalence of sickness mnust be
sidered. It is to bie hoped that Borne new and better system will sooj]
evolved.

VENER2EAL DISEASES.

We asic our readers to study very cýarefuIly the very able paper
Dr. J. E. IR. MeDonagh which. appears in this issue. It goes a long v
to clear up many doubtful points. His many suggestions on raa
are timely and vaînable. On the question of free treatment we ar
thorougli accord, and believe we have 90 per cent. of the medjeal Ij
fession with us. We agree with him to the limit in what lie statoes
grardîng the Wassermann reaction. We believe that this may be 1
leading as a means of diagnosis, and we have long held that it i-
almost no value as a guide to treatment. Further, we have many til
said that the arseno-benzene treatment might do more hanm to t1be
treatment of syphilis than gooci. Time is proving that this cent
-%as sound.
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V1NE<1AIDlISEASES AS WB «3E THEMN TO-DAY.

1h' J. E. RMc NAd.F.Rý.CS.

Surgeon, Lonidoni Lock Ilospit ai, ec.-

Froni the Praetitionier (Bitishi), JanuarY, 1920.

GENIERAL.

S IX years have now elapsed since the meniiorablv meetinig ini the AI-
bert Hall, and it.would be well, ini tn\- 1iionii to siumi upr the

sucesses whieh have been gained and the fatiluires eprine during
this period. It is enly by recognizing and e-orrctiig thiese failuires. thiat
weý ea ultimautely reaeh the goal at whieh wev have ied.

The prepaganda work has succeeded ni opening t1e oyes of ihei
public, te the dangers of venereal diseases, with the resuit that patients
forne Uip for treatmenlt at an earlier stage thian formnerly. It lias failedi
te reduce the incidence of venereal diseases. The vivid andt oxaggerated
pictures whiclh have been drawn of the rarer sequea. of these' diseases
fiave givenl the publie false impressions, and vietims hiavo b)e-ome so
terrified that there lias heen produced a venereal neunrastheiiia, whichl is
infinitey more difleuilt te, cure than the attual, disease itself.

Prophiylaxis lias engaged the attention of inany, and is 110w deogat-
ed te a position subordinate te moral training. Aithougli the prophy-
la-stie measuires used have saved many from, infection, at the best it was
ozily shutting the stable deor after the horse had been stolen. Rt was a
pity to issue "prophylactic packets," when micturitien aiid washing
Mith soap and water immediately after connection are siimplevr and just
a-s efficaciois. Possihly hecause of the siinplicity of thiis teachliing, wivh-l
halled from the medical sdiool at Salerno four or five venturies ago, it
was thouglit that more reliance woul be plaeed b)*y the public uponl
speeili olitflts. Beeause mereury has been used for syphilis since thie
disease came te Europe, when it was eonfounded wvith scabies, whieh
had been treated with mereury for hundreds of years before, and be-
caue Metchnikoff had found that rubbing calomel eintmýent into a sacri-
&id wound on a monkey's foreliead-ani insuit te which the penis is
seldom s lbjected-prevented infection with syphiilis, and because potas-
,;iun permanganate has been used ini the treatment of gonorrhoea for do
long, it was thouglit that the outfits shouild oontain both calomel and
potassium permanaganate. As a matter of fact, tubes containing a
-semi-liquid elloidal mreury creamn, and supplied unider the namne ef
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ser<rnot, are equally as -ood atnd certainly more convenient thani thi
outite. [n the firat place, it is'one thing te prevent organignis
growing but quite another to kili tliem when grown. In the
place, if was neyer advised that surgeons should steriize their
wvitli that particular antiseptie which (in a test tube) most easily
the ýorganism ntliey were goinigte meet. In the third place, surgeon
ree,,ognized( for years that ini sterilizing their liands before perfo
ani operafion, washing with soap and water is the most importani
I n other words, wifli our prophylactie packets we have travers(
,ame gronnd whieh we trod between the antiseptie period of ListE
1 e tscptie period of te-day, without noticing the reiteration.

Moral teaching may bie ail very well in theory, but if will i
very productive of success in practice, unless propaganda beeoni
tended se far as te reacli every individual, nlot on one occasion on]
oný several.

Let nis now 'turn, our attention to another aspect of the pr
wiieh lias emanated fremn the autivenereal legisiation, namely, free
mlent. This, ini the first place, means that eaeli taxpayer je payijo
iiiotlier>s niiedemeanours'and, may be, the innocent for tlic guilt.-
l'av as tlie Lock Hospital ie cencerued, I neyer thought free treai
wousld lie a success-an opinion whicli I hold now more strongly
ever. We have net flie saine centrol over tlie patients as when tliey
be it ever se littie, and patients are flot se regular in their attendq
as fhey used te be. The more tuneducated the man is, flie less val
places on auiything lie gets for nothing; while flie educated take ad
age thereof, and ceine for a treatuient which they could weil aff
have in private.

The disadvantages followiug free treatinent are by no means
011 the patients' side, for thie institutions, te get as big grantsas~

sîlare net guülcs of finesse. Fer instance, of a patient is exaim
tht s one visit; if lie lias an instrument passed in'tra urethranz,

another visit, and the same If hie hia. an injection or a patflogicE
amination. lu facf, flic same patient eau be reckoned as foutr visit
finie lie appears, and se if becomes disadvantageous te cure a patie.L
qtwckly.

As pathological examinaf ions are well paid fer, an eýllnOm<>
ber of mneeessary once are made. Aise, pafhology being flic patliOf
resistance, thie méedical officer, wlio je oftcn net too well verscd in ij
inatters, resorfe te sucli examinations te flic detrmment of cIinical 1
cine. F'rom flua fellews flic stiil f urtlier disadvantages fliat a pbelieves in notliing but flie resuit of a pathelogical test. nti.,
dîeadvanfage rcsultinig £rom fthc free treatment iýs, fliat inost ani
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institutions have conte within the jurisdiction of a department whieh iS
attemipting to standardizo treatment and pathological tests, wîth,

4cons.ýequcnces which mnust bc disastrous to ail concerned. The moment
st anidardization becomes paramount, healthy competition isý remnovedl and

a %tationary state produeed instead of an advancing ont., whiolî is (,onl
irrrt i-'vt the fundamental law of the universe. -Medicine of' iliene

;- tliv Ieast capable of bciuîg staudardized, bcue St p'e:elit af is Ilic
lc-ast exact science and ertaiuly the. most illogioaL

This brings us Io the point where wve vani view tlle Ipathloltogicdl
4[iialin of veniere-al diseases, uipon tble founîdafion of whliîeh the whole olf
th,- organizaIon of flic v-enereal problem hias beeîî raised. lt is tho
realization of tht. iofblt f tlits struture ivhielh will vauise tht.
pulblic to bc ouirjug.

An i11llttionj or two utf tiii argumenl(,t will mkake if lar To-dayN
painsdemnand a alo-cfater theoir cors t asn-eznsd

if the resuit is nlegative, refuse to taki2 thie initermniittent treatmnlt, whil-h
is the, most important part of then programmiiie. Most patients demand a
blood-fest every six mlonths,. and preferI at firsf tqo inflpe. resits
thlemacîves; but wlieîî later theyv gut twvo ngtiires aîîd tw positiVe> , o
develop a clinical reurrence with, a neaie et ou arce asýkvc

sknewhlaù if aIl mean;ils. Maypatienits suffeigfrm u1riic
demand a smear- befor-e undergoiug-c a ure(thrlal andrctlexninnu
ilnd are prprdat first to pini thelir faith ipon thtý. eut Mc

who have hlad yhls alfd who, onl c.iliial grounds,.ý h1ave broen
ktgifimiately\ allowedl tIo ar liav c commîtted suicide on findiuglË
affer the event thlat their blood -waS positive. I do niot hesitate

ix> say th)at veeea athlologyý, as at presentf co(nstîited, isý a curlse fo)
bothi patient and doc-tor.

No mention is made, throughiout teesix yrcfthie clinicoal
dliagnosis and trcatmient of veriereal diesa ofwedeu whichi wil
(Io more to save the sUffering of flic ilnftcdtt4 than aIl flic p)atl)ogic!al
tests put together, however perfect the-, nilght become, not te mention
ile poeket-saving Wo the taxpayer. Bavil lîbineýd my uliical with
niy pathological work, hcing one of the firif te do0 the tests nowinu,
and hiaving spent hiours a day for several *years with f lie hlope oft be1ig1
aibuje Wo unravel the mys.ýteries utoi' tests, 1 will tabulafeee tht. r-
sujItf of thec former- and will refer ilu ierei detail beloW Io the r'esu'lts of
Ilic bitter'.

1. The S9pirockoeta paffida eari be demonstrated by most observeris
is only 60 per cent, utcanrs

2.Ànegative Wassýermyanln reaction means nothing, while a p)ositi've
i.s only strong presuniptive evidence that flie patient lias hal» pils
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A positive reaction does not nlecessariily mean that the lesion in qes

tion is syphilitie, nor that the patient is actively syphilitie, nor th.t h

requires treatmienit. A positive reaction may be an indication of he

pzitienit's proteetive action against the disease.
3. Owing to the varied morphology of Ducrey's bacilus and tê h

difficulty encountered in demionstrating it, seraping a soft sore is in u s

cases futile.
4. 11n sub-acuite, chronie, anid recurrent cases of gonorrhoea, in ot

men aind women, the goniococcuts cannot be demonstrated in more h.
15 Per cent, of the cases.

a. A positive complemienit fixation test in gonorrhSoa is freqilnj
an indicator of the patient's resistanee against the disease, but it yiO
mneans signifies thiat the disease is active or that the patient rqirý
treatment.

A clinical diagnosis of any visible lesion should flot be aceompne
by so mach as a 1 per cent. error. Glinical observation and expre'e
are the only reliable guides wben it cornes to a quLestion of!eiiI
whether the patient lias an active lesion or flot; whether further teat
ment is required or neot, anid whether a patient is fit to marry or nt
As a very large number of syphulitics, for the remainder of thejir a, l
existence, give a positive Wassermiann reaction, which is uninilueed
or only temporariliy influenced, by* treatmnent, mnore good eau be ot
by telling the patient that the reactionl is useless a-s a guide to tetln
than by prescribing an unlimited inumber of courses of arsenobiz,
To-day, venereal diseases are suffering f romn beinig over-treated;
pecially in this the case withi gonorrhoea. Over-treatmient for yia,
lias two dire resuits, (1) nietailie intoxication; (2) nervous ipiail
These two complications have becomie of sucli daily oeeurrene j
clinical pietures presented are so diverse, and mnistaken digW ss r u
frequently made, that 1 must refer the reader to a fou con
thieinl.1

METALLIC INTOXICATION.

.Ail mietals whien they act as poisons produce the saie ,Yntrs
aitholi one condition iay be more readily broogtit alone
metal thanl by another. Mercury mnost readily cauises stoinatitsbu
aLrsenic frequeiitly does so, a fact not genierally known. BotA..
anld arsenic produice intestinal -onigestion, polyneuriiitis, hiepatits

nepliritis, aitholugil we are more aecustoiuied te meet with jamiic et
yeilow atrophy, and urirmia caused by arseici thanl by

-Mercuiry seldoni produees a dermnatitis, while arsenic frequety4oe

B3othi mercury and arseic can produc endothelial degenrto,
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witnesed b hexuipleia, and paraplegia setting in suddenly aifter ;l
eourse- of arseno>11 benzeixe.

whenl inetai.s ac't as' slow pokusth gchages m-hichi tak(e place
in t.he organs iire meseuieh1Ymaoi.ýrahe tlimaiaeeymtuL the
aupporting Iise n trdsic o to Ille vvllular is kttlicke.]
Meechvymatous c-hanges ari, fruutl dgnrtv andi pro-
pressive before thiey are ree-ogni1ztd. Tli w-,ou «es iiiratous lixanges pro-
duced by metals do flot differ fromi 1iose wroiigli byN ally hr11oieli poison
or from those whinaturaly ocuri i curpu e l iln disease hevomles
ehronic. Evýery reader is awiire of thu exprclise of jodineo whenl
there is- fibrous fissule formation, ie. igechoi stage of' ilost dis-
P, -,es, As 1 have shown that 'odine ats by inraigth( 1upu

metabolism, and that the latter is the body's sheet anehior whenl 111.
above-deseribed condition of affairs exists, it niow 1wcoinvs cler wY
1 have eotnosyadvoc-ated colloidal iodine and intrinie iii tht'
chronio stage of nIost inifec,îtis, iiu preventing imetallie poisoning, and
i overcoinlg it if on being. Since I adivocaýted intrainine in arseniucal
poioning, others hiave employed ordiniary silphiur, colloidal suiphuir,
and iehthyvol, whichi are valueless.

Why is it that no suiphur preparation su far prepared iS as active
as intramine? The activity of inetals anld nioni-itail, dependsî fot upon
their ehemical but iupon thieir physicazl ac(tion. For a mnetal or non-metal
to ciert its full action it is necessary for it.to be ini such a condition as to
Il(- readily takenl Ili (absorbed) by fthe pr1otein particle's (resisting suh-
stance oranibdy, h action of wihit is going to accelerate. Thiere
is no suh thing as klhing organiismus in corpore, directly, and, Ili My
opinion, phagoeytosis of livinig baceurii nleyer oceuýirs in the body but
only ini the laboratory_.

protein, oing to its unique ceiohsical olecutlar eonifigura-
ti'on, wýjill mnost readily take up anothier bod)(y similarly constituted, and
jJhen bodies which have a large nxolemfile conitainling amino-groups
(NW), especially if suchl amnino-groups are ili the ortho-poaition to the
active élement. Ili other words, wlien intraminie is used muiel more
sulihr is taken Up by the protein partieles than fromi anyv other pre-
paration of suiphur. This is the rea4son why arscno-benzene is so mnuel
Mor active than Fowler's solution, colloidal arsenie, or atoxyl. There iss
greater need to employ the best remedy at the earliest pos.siible oppor-
tunity, wvhen the bodY la suffering. froni a cshemical poison, thlan when it
i, suffering froni a disease. Therefore, to prescribe ordinary suiphur in
the p~lace of intramine, Ili the case o! Inetallic poisoning, la like piaeing a
glI without cartridges lu a xnan's hiands and then expecting him to
hrinz dow-n birds.
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There is scarcely a biological or industrial so-called. cheni
action in which the physical action is flot more important tl
cheunical. In the former, we have the excellent examples of li
-a non-metal-overcoming metallie poisoning, and colloidal mna

-a metal-overcoming mustard-gas poisoning. It was the cura
feet whieh metals exerted in yperitis, which forged the final UI
theory of oxidation and reduction. In industrial chemistry, -v
flic action of sulpliur-a non-metal-in the vulcanization of rubt
the action of manganese-a metal-in thc drying of ois. in a,
mention may be made of the action of metals in the polymenrizï
bultadiene to synthetic rubber, the hardening of liquid fats an
acids by hydrogeneration, the production of light by neans of
descent manties, etc.

In ail these reactions the element acts catalythically, . a
~4newhich changes the velocity of a reaction witliout itse1t

chIaniged by tie process,,. Broadly speaking, catalysts are eolloidal
is ouly to be expected, for a colloid îs a dynamical stateý of me
eoutradistinction to, a crystalloid which is a statical condition of

M ialmen of the preseýnt day, owing to the bustie of life whic
them littie tinie for rcading, are- apt to regard a subject as bey.oii
reach if the word eolloid appears therein. This is a misfortuune, 1~
as every drug has to become ýoniverted into the colloidai state
it ean exercise its action, no important advance will be made
f utuire unless the purely c!heical action is made subordinate
colloidal and physical actions. The whole subjeet of chernotherap
whole subjeet of immnunity, the whole subjeet of staining, etc., ar(
main physical actions exhibited by colloids, actions which arei
comprehend and actions hihreduce the three f romi mystery tb
fact.

Just as mercury came to be regarded as a specific for sypb
cause syphilis was thouglit to be a modified form of scabies,
arsenic corne to be used bevause the causative organisai of syphi
cousidered to belong to the sanie group of organims as the trypa
of sleeping sickuess. Neither mercury nor arsenic are specl
syphilis . first, because thiere is no sucli thing as a specific; seec>n
valisc mercury acts in virtue of its atoiîe wveight, produciug a,
inferior te that obtainable with thorium (I-Ig. 20.6 Th. 222.4)~ ;
because5ý metals act as oxidizing, agents of which mercurv and
are( flot good examples; and fourthly, because their are more
partieles in circulation to which. they can become absorbed in
than in any other disease. Another reason why arsenic was us
because it is Oue of the easiest elemeuts to work with, for it ca
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as a metal and as a non-metal. Furtherniore, the exclusive use of
metals completes only haif of the chemnotherapeutic programme, he-
cause, based as it is on oxidation aud reduetion, it is impossiible to obtali
the best resu1ts unless the dual action is broiiglt into play. As the reo
duteing ac«tion of thec protein partieles is regulitil by non-metals and ili
ai living ceils by suiphur, the reader eau now aprcaethe boon i 11e
introduction of intramine lias been.

As stiphur is the non-metal acting in cor pore, intramnine becooîueo
1)po fario jnon-toxie. As iron is; the inetal regulating ililc oxodiý(ziing

action lit corpore, and as manganese is, more elosely reltv thierto tliail
ainy other me(tAl, it is 110w elear whyv 1 should hlave i(dvote(d it use
of these fwo mietals, wllÎeh are no-txi ompared1 withuli m'1 ietals as
arsenic, uimnid silver, Beesuse initirnduei will preovent atnd oVor
4-ome the toXie. aeoit. of metals, it hias been supose tht its use withi
arseno-benzene and mieroury would lessen thie iictioni of the inetal. This1
is not -À). It is triie that, in industriail eico-phYsicýal reactions, tht',
presence of a non-mietal may interfere with thec cataly' tii action of a
mnetal and vevrâ. But here one is dealiug with a single action. 111
ii. bdy owing to the fact Iliat protini lias both a positive and a
negative eleetrio charge, an action exhibited therohv cant beý of a dulal
nature. -As an element doms not aet as a poison until itsmxiu
therapentic effort lias been spefit, aud as a parallel existsbewe
oxidation aud reduiction and tlie dual action of protein, the simultane-ows
,jse of mnetals aud non-metals is not cohltra..indieated, but, on the oul-
trary, strongly iindicated. Intramine will flot only increase the the-
rapeutie action of arseno-beuzene and mereury, but it wîi aiso preveut
mtallic intoxication sud cause the symptomns of sucoli to vanishi if it is
p)rescmribed qickly euough. Finally, itsý action is increased by jodine.

Since i have îneluded intramine in thet treatmient of every case, of'
,sypilis, 1 have flot had s single instance of' metallic poisouilng, withiln
a period of nearly five ye&irs.* In ail early oae ftsyhls 2.,7 cci. ()f
intramine sliould beý ijected iutramuscularly after the fourth or fifth
intraveliots injection of arseno-beuzene, efither once or twice. lit al
late eiîses of syphlillis, one or two injections of intramnine shouldpecd
any treatment with metals. If the case of mietallie poisoning is urigent,
lo0.0 to 300.0 ccm. of colloidal iodine sliould be injected intraven>usly,
and at the sanie tume 2.5i cenm. of mnramiue should lie iujected intra-
rnuscularly inito escli buttoek. The tliree ijections are repeated iu five
days, if necessary. If the case is not urgent, colloïdal jodine eu be
preseribed internally (3 iij ter- in die) aud 2.5 cr. of intramine( ini-
jeeted intramuscularly every five days until the trouble lishm ihd

* ince the above was written, I have just had a case whieli presented al iiil
toxic jaunice, whieh qulckly vaniaed under another inject!on of !ntraine,(ý

6-
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NER.VOUS SYPHILIS.

For the-past eight years 1 have attempted to draw the'att,
the profession to the increase of nervous syphilis, to, the fa
sponsihie for Ît, and to, the way lu whlch it can be cheeked. 1
e-rease continues in the ratio it is now doing, syphilis -will 50012

lIe regarded as a nervous disease. It rnay be taken as tolerab,
that iu evexry case iu which the organisms become generalized, ti
alinost as thoroughly aud at about the same time in the nerv(
thec systemie part of the body. Although their generalzatio
nervous part may produce neither sigus nor symptoms, any le
festation is flot due to a fresh entrauce or generalizatiou, hi
pendent uipoui the first which, lu my experience, approaches i-
about the eighteenth. week after infection.

.As drugs do not so readily pervade the nervous'as the syste
of the body, and as the protective substances (antibody) cireu
the blood form a very strong pilar of support for the nervouw
van be readily underatood that this pillar must ipso facto
exist as soon. as the protective substances are destroyed lu the
part. As the action of treatment is to destroy the proteetive su
are de-stroyed lu the systematic part. As the action of trea
to destroy the protective substances, aud as the sYstematic part
izzed before the nervous part eau be, it stands te reason that a
is given to the organlsins in the niervous part to niultiply to ti
content. This la the reason why we see earlY nervous sypih
frequently betweeu the eilht aud sixteeuthi week after the co
o! a course o! arsenobeuzene and mercury. Note that this la
time as recurreut chancres appear, so often diaguosed wrongly
infections.

The organisins appareutly reacli the niervous system via t
vessels, whieu they luvolve the meninges (xnalnly dura) and ner~
proper, aud vià~ the choroid plexuses aud neninges by filtration,
they circulate in the cerebro-spinal fluid, aud inivolve the 1
(arachinoid aud pis) aud the nerve tissue proper. The variet
aloug -whlch the orgaulsins travel sud the varlous structures
explil the proteau character of nervous syphiilis. As, broadl
ing, no two cases o! nervous syphilis are exactly alike, it is d
imagine that there la a special strain of organisin which sho
ticular amfnity for nerve tissne, a belle! whlch becolues stili lý
able wheu uearly every nervous lesion has or had a vascular o
geai origlu. Vaseular lesions lu the braiu lead in early sy
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bieipllegia and Encephakitis haemmorrhagir(i, and ini late syphilis eýîiher
to eneephalomalacia, if the degenratîin is primarily vaseular, or to de-
genierative encephalitis (G.P.L.), if the degeneration is primarily nervouls,
the, latter resulting.when the organisms develop extramurally. In te
tordl we have, in early syphilis, paraplegia, and in late syphilis either
myelomnalacia, evidenced by chronie anterior poliomyelitis and amyo-
trophiie lateral scierosis, or degenerative myclitis, (tabes).

Meningeal lesions in early syphilis remtain. either wbolly meniingeazl,
or cause, by adhesion to and compression on the subadjacent, nerve tisýsue,,
iiieningoeneephialitis, of whieh the most coinmon syinltorns are epilep)sy
and cranial nerve palsy and meniingo-inyeltis, of whichI tile best elinial<
example is anl irregular Brown-Séquard sydom nl late syphilis,
ieningeal lesions (arachnoid and pia) cause degenerative enecephalitis
(G.11.1.) and degenerative miyeltis (tabes). Ilu early sy'philis generâliza-
tion is the ruile, and in late sypiflis, localiation. lit early syphliis, ani ini-
volvement of the arachnoïd and pia, leads to a generalized leptomninitgitis.
lit late syphilis, it is natural to, suppose that the organisms wotuld settie
dlownl in certain favoured spots, sucht as in thie termini and deepest parts
of tiie sub-aragchnoid lake. Clinicailly, thiey- seem Io do so, as evideiieed.
by (1) optie atrophy-terminus of a sub-arachiîoid spacee, (2) thtird,
nlere palsy--deep interpedluncular space, (3) c-ervic.al ta'bes-terminuis
eaua11ed, bY bulging produced by cervical plexus, (4) liubar tabes-ter-
iiiinus casdby hulging produeed by lumnbar plexus. in imost cas'es of
degenerative myelitis (tabes) the primary leýsion is in thie posterior nierve
roots-termini of the sub-arachnoid space. Ail thiese lesions areý mlost
likeIy to oceur if the sytmepart ()f the body- is steriized by, treatmeI1t
aud the. nervous part is not. If suei, a state of affairs is produced iii
early syphilis, the lesions will be mnain1y mreningeal and at first nion-de-
generative, while, in late syphilis, they will, be iiainjly\ nervouis ani de-
generative.

Tiie neuro-recurrences occurring in, earlY syphlifls recover unider fur-
ther and appropriate treatmient, but a certain percentage develop a

dgnrtive lesion later, and they are mlost apt to occur when no inter-
mittent treatmenit for one or two years follows the. initial treatmtent
withl arseno-beuzene and mercury. The late neuro-recurrences are met
with when a mian ini a perfect state of hiealth and in te dormnant stage o)f
the. disease is mnade to undergo a course of treatmlent merely heci.,,u
blood is positive.

How eau titis inerease of nervous syphilis be diminishlied ?it call be
dimtinished hy remembering three rules: (1) The. intermint ramn
for, two years is more important titan. one or more courses of arseno-bein-
___e an mercury; (2) the use of juetals onlY, by depressing oxîdation.
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and thereby depriving the nerve tissue of the oxygen it most
requires, renders the nervous part a locus minoris restisten tiae;(
treat a man in the latent stage, if he is clinieally sound, if lis
even his cerebro-spinal fluid is positive. Since I have incorporeb
mine in my maximum course of arseno-benzene, and have prese:
termittent treatiment. by mercury, intramine, and îodine afterý
have, iu the course of four years, only had one neurd-reüurrence
of unilateral optie neuritis. Within the saine period in ease:
treated, 1 have come across over 100 cases of neuro-recurrence,
frequently asked if the present-day treatment has diminished-
dence, of tabes and G.P.I., 1 should fike to, state that, in my exj
both are morpe ommon and set iu earlier than used to be the case.
should te orbserved in advising a man te undergo treatmenit m(
cause his cereb)ro-sîpinal fluid is pathological, because (1) the iff
hecome normal without treatment and witliout nervous symptoma,
(2) treatment may reuder sudh a fluid nearly normal, but, iu so
may precipitate an incurable lesion.

Shock2 is a subject which must interest ail who employ intr
medication, besides bein)g one whic-h lias been rendered well-nigi
prehensible by the words, etc., whidli have been coined te exi
raionale. The clinical pieture is too well known te need des
hiere, so it wiil be best to open the subject <hy stating that shoek, à
axis, allergy, hypersenisitiveness, nitritoid crisis, etc., are ail word.,
saInle phenomenn-a phienomenon whieh results whenl certain
take place iu the colloidal character of the protein partieles.
changes are, as a rule, wrought by an increase of "acidness» o>r
ness," to use two simple bunt horrid words, of the blood or by
tacking on (adsorption) of another colloid (protein) perfectly el
The changes whidh take place in the protein particles are (1) pi
tien with încrease iu the size of the, part icles; (2) going into true
Both diminisli and lnay even prevent the normal funetions of
tieles, the chiief of whieb are those of oxidation and reduction.

If a drug like alumiium hyýdroxîie is injected intravenoun#
rabbit, dleath takes place inistantaneouly; seý, too, if siliec acid i;
ed. If both are inixed before anid then injiected., or if both arei
sýimultaneouslyI, one iinto one ear and the other into the othe ai
does not oceuir. Whien death occurs, emplement vanlishes f rom th
The aluminium hydroxide inereases the "acidniess" of the blood.
the hydrogen ion concentration), while the silicic acid does the o
As death does neot occuir when the siibstancees injected are neuti
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complernenit does flot disappear wheni this state is reached, il IN ptorfecy
clear thant compflemnent, is the balanc betwevii the -avidiiess- anîd the,

1akaies,(Ê., is the normal hi'ydrogeni ion concentfration) or standard
alkalinlityN of th" erm This liîbiu as tu be preserved if t1iv
proteintice are to fufil thieir normal funcotions. Death ispevne
followirig aluminiumin hydroxide, if initramjine la, a1lowed to precede (Ir
quickly' follow it, while iii the cýate of silieiv avid deathliý la astenied
lIntraminle heilg nlonl-metallie illreases the -alkaIness- anid therefore,
nieutralies the *aidncs&'ý:ý, vaused by a metal ;ind only' aggravates the c-
dition cainsed bY aniother non-metal, si1li. Therefore il pat ient hke
by ar-eaiej or» mervury will, and does, as 1 have bwen ihlte to prove,

insanaîîoulyrecover. if an initravenous injectioni of intraminie beý preý-
scribed qjuiekly enioughi.

WASSEMAN NRE-ACTION.

Wheni 1 fouind thlat aluiniumiiii hyd,(roxide( alone or siliew aiied alunei,
buit mot both wheni mlixedl, wouild in the presvince uf complement aller
the surfave and thveeb the Pc-rmeaility\ of' the proteini partilea(,-, anid
hiavingl leartied fromn my pr-evioius experimients that this is wrhat takeS
place lili a hoe'molYtic system, wheilmocpo and red blood cýorpuiscles
meet ini the presence of complement, resiiliig iii haemolysis, it occurred
to me that, if my view waN correct, either oolloid alonie should Iw able tob
replace the amlboceptor. I fonnld that suehl wAs thvecase, whicli proved
at once that what occurs ini the test tut>e is the samne as what takes place
in he body in thie Condition ut shovk. As hmoyis loly olle way of
exhlibitinig the same colloidal phieinomlenlonitna in al immt
reactionsi-aggluItinlation, precipitationi, Pte.-it shows that imimuityiiý,
anaphylaxis, chemotherapy are ail differenit modeti of exhiibiti<ng the Saie
ohanges wvhich take place wheti (ne colloid like protein meet*î another.

Iftha a uwh ue asyhiitcand flot a normal serum give a positive
Wasemaii reaet ion, and (hyIo ulhemo-therapeu tic drugs cause sympii-
toms, to) disappear more quic kly in syphilis thani ini any other dise&,;(,
The. answer to both la the samne; it la simply a question of degree or iii-
tensity of the exihibiition of the phienomenon aboya referred lii. lai a
qyphtlitic seruim, there are more protein partieles than iii anyv other-

diesdseruin; cneutythe physical action revealed by it will lxe
inraadl intensit.y, just as it wvould be more strikilug to see in an

enclosed space a hundred men rather thani one succumiib tu thelics of gas
weesayt kilt the former, In the Wassermianni reactioni, the inerease

in the. num4,er of partieles in a syphilitie serui, which unldergo a physical
change during the turne elapsing between drawing- the blood and per.
ftrming the test, is suflelent to upset that nieutrality (cumplemenit)
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whlichI is,, necesjsary for hoemolysis to occur, consequently, the reti
corpuiscles fall to the bottom of the tube, leaving the liquid Ëbov
(positive reaction). In chemno-thcrapy, the increase in the nurr
partieles enables more of the metal prescribed to beome attached
proteln particles, the actionof which it stimulates and accelerat

Un! ortunately, in praetice everything is not so simple, f
protein particles whien the.y, leave the body tau undergo certain p
change8 over which one lias no control. and cannot detect. A.
changes may materially modify the resuit of the eoxplement 1
test, it follows that a negative reaction îs always valueless and a
one mneans no more than that presumably the patient has had s
No one lias a riglit to draw any other inferente. It iuay be of i
to point out that the resulIts obtainable in the Wassermann reactii
this applies to ail immunity reactions, are cyclical, i.e, there i
just as close a relationship betwecn the most positive reaction 1
and a negative reaction as between a negative reaction and or
slightly positive. One of the fundamental laws governing thec j
tion of colloids its, that anl excess of either tends to nullify t'le uswi
produeed wVhen the maximum quentity uecessary to bring- this a
not over-reached. As good illustrations of this la.w, mention 1
miade of the fact that a negative Widal is the rule in the worst<
typhoid (agglutination) ; that a negative Wassermann reactiou:
obtaiued iu the worst cases of syphilis, because the stage follow
ulitra-positive reaction is a negative reaetion (eomplement fixatioi
that large doses of ehemo-therapeutic agents aud vaccines are les
to bie followed by untoward results than when small doses a]
(ehIemo-therapy). TIhe truthi of the iast statemient eaii le pra
denionstrated iu the use of arseno-bheuzenle. Gradually increasina
are more likel.y to lie followed hy certain toxie manifestatior
when maximum doses are employed from the start.

VACCINE,-THEi.RAPY.

To get the best resuits with either chemno therapy or vaeciuieý
it s important to have coutinually lit mind that chemo-therapy in

the, surface of the protein particles, white vaccine-therapy in
their bodies or substrata. Chemo-therapy, aima at iucreasing the
ing action of the protein particles, the actual factor whieh bring.
the parasite's death. As it is extremely easy to overstep thE
desired iu lioth chem-hrapy and vacciue-therapy by iiijudiei
of the varions agents, and as the intensity of the surface e,
naturally depend 3lpon the state of thesubtrta o! the proti
the reader eaui see that there is an intimate relationship betw
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two. Practice shows that it is casier to overstep the mark with metals
than wvith non-inetals, and in diseases whieh are loealized tirait in those
whieli are generalîzed. Therefore, in such a disease as gonorrhoea, so
long as it remains localized te, the urethra, satisfaetory resuits cani be
dbtainedl only when eacli case îa treated individually, and when the
greateat attention is paid to the dose and time of ita rp)etitîin.

in vaecine-therapy, owîng to the fact that an immuniiiity* is rapidly
produeed which, if over-reaehed, will nullify any henieficial result obtain-
alile (exeess of eolloid), a disappointment which al have suffered who
have to do with the immunizîng of rabits against the red blood eorpuscles
of a sheep) for the axnboceptor in itue Wassermann r-eaction, whenl just
mie more injection mna r ieduce a perfect immune serumi to unie whieh lias
ni> imnmlnit.y. oeora general. focal and local reýactioni (mild aliock)
is apt to oeecur wvith any vaccine howeyer non-toxic it mnav be said to have
bween renidered, and this,, if it docs oceur, reduices thre degree of inxmunity
capab>le of being produced. Both these d'isappoinitments are iloat apt ta
arise if too large doses are given and if too long, intervals are allowed
toeclapse betweeni the injections.

As anr overdoe of a metal may lead to its, owni oxidation, whereby an
inerease in tire "acidýnes" of the blood is brought about, it la easy te sec0(
that the discord&int resulta obtaincd in these two important therapeutic
branches are due to the fact that the prescribers, arc not an, fait with
their mnodus operandÎ. it must bie remembcred that both, cemro-therapy
and vaccinc-therapy aim1 at increasing the action of the patient's pro-
teetive substancee, the uise of cither druigs or vaccines ba ave the saine
re.suit as goading a horse to further effort when it lias already expended
its maximum. This is the reason why mercury and arseno-benzene
may do more hiar than good in cases of malignanit syphilis, and why in
gonorrhoea the untimely use, of a drug or vaccine miay precipitate a
c'omplic-ation, or may even make the discase bcome generalizcd. As the
,omplement fixation test in gonorrhoea lias been revivcd, and as it was
thougtt anew that it iuight lie employed as a test of cure and as a regli-
lator of treatment, it will lie advisablc te deal with this part before pro-
ceeding with the practical application of the subjeet in hand. Working
withi Kiein3ý on thia verv subjeet ciglit years ago, anud haviug ppic
the tesýt since te several of the cases then trcated with s3ensiti7cd vaccine-s
iiitravenlous., 1 have corne to the conclusion that the test is useless In
both respects, for- the following rea.,onis:

1. A positive test obtainedi after any vaccine iN a aigul of the uni-
munity produced against that vaccine, but not neeessarily against the

di.ea,ýe-idethe oniset of arthuritis after vaecine-therapy, when the maxi-
mumi deg-ree of positiv-ity or iinmunity lias, been produeej.
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2. 'The reaction past the most positive obtaînalble is negative.
3. Çlinical relapses are most common when the serological r

is negative, and recurrence of a positive reaction is nlot usually
panied by a clinical relapse. Therefore a positive reaction is ç
contra-idication for treatment, and a sign of the patient'-, goc
tection agaînst the disease.

4. A positive reaction produced by vaccines flot only fails t
catc the degree of iwmunity against the disease, but it aise, fails i
cate wliether the vaccine should be'repeated or when if sliould bce re
bevauise the time varies in digèerent individuals from the risc of a
niing positive reaction to flic summit of a completely positive reac
the faîl of negafive reaction.

Wc must 110W compare sensifized vaccines with Thomsoin's
eated vaccines and bofli with pallamine, trimine, and intramine
sifized vaccines in plain urefliritîs wcre not of mucli value, but
complications, of gonorrhoea, whcn used fresh and intravenoul:
wcre better than any formerly or since produced. Scnsitizcd vacci
troublesome to prepare, and they quickly deteriorate on keepin
sequently Thomsoin's vaccine, which is different in t heseý respe(
far more therapeutically active in plain ureflirifis, has marked
treniely important advancc in vaccine-therapy. Therefore, so
vaccines go, Thornson's detoxicated gonococcal vaccine is ftic b
tainable. If is difficuit te compare vaceine-fherapy with chemo-ti
while tlic one is an adtjunct te the üther, but, 'hroadly speakiîu,
bands, iusing chemo-therapy alonc and vaeeine-Vherapy alone,
results have been obtaied with fhec former than with ftle latter i
of urethritis (first aftack), in the aeute stage of complications bý
extension, and in flic complication by metastasis, namcly, ai
In recurrent urefliritis, vaccinc-tlicrapy is infinitely suiperior to
fhcrapy. ln most cases a embination of bofli is better stili.

GONoflHQFeÀ.

(a) A ete UretIiriti's (first attaek). Injeet intramuseulai
cein. colloidal palladium (pallamine) on the first and flftli days, e
cern. trimine* on the twclftli and ninetecntli days, or three inje<cj
pallamine at weekly intervals. Wifh alkalies and aperients lut
and irrigations of potassium permanganate (1-10,000) or try'p4
(1-4,000), if flic strainîng properties will not betray flie patie,
t rcatmenit will cicar up many cases, and in ail will prevent

ic(tiurîtion, cliordec, etc. If ftie diseliarge stili continues after th
lias beenx completed, or shoiild a prostatie abscess or epididymIt$5
venie eitlicr affer or wliilc the course is in progrcss, tlirce intraim
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injections of detoxicated vaccine (2,500W, 2,50011, 5,0002) shouild lie pre-
seribed every second day. If, ten days later, the condition is stili avite
or subIIacute, 0.5 cern. and 1.0 erin. of trimne shiotld lie ijccted at
w-eekly intervals. If the condition is, vhroiiie, 1.5 cern. intrarinie shoulld
lihojetd andi followed a week later by 1.5 cerni. triinie. A comiplica-
tion will only arise in tiiose cases wlieth presentvd an acute posteior0
iirethiritis wheu first seeni. Taking ail cases, 1 have known acmpia
tion to ouronly ini sveni cases sinue March, 1919. If alcse were
put under treatrnent with pallainef while thie diseasi, was anterior,
gonorrioea wouild neyer cautse more îinconvienienee thait a rnild vold ini
the hevad.

(b) Acute and Shtb-acute Recurrent rehti.A beginnier inay-
find it difficult to differentiate a recurrenit uirvthritis frorn al sweondl
attack, If the diseharge happens to be profuse. If' hie rernemnber; that
in over 90 per cent. of patients whlo develop a diseharge, having hiad
gonorrhoea before, that it is a recurrence and not a second attack, hie will
îlot go far wrong. If hie cannot make up) his inid and the diseharge is
profuse, the case may bie treated as a first attack, but In nmlost cases i is
wiser to presoribe the three injections of vainte, and wait 10 to 14 (la ys
before proceeding further. 'Whi the patient i-, exarnined afterts
interval, particular attention should be paid to thc urethra, prostate,
and vesicntae einJs If the les,.ion affecting one or more of thiese
org(anls is sublacute, two injections of trirnine (0.5 cern., 1 .0 cc.,fol-

owdby one or two of intramine (1.5 ecer.). and another of trimine
(15 er.) should lie prescribed at weekly intervals,,. If the lesion is

choithree injections; of intrarnine, each of 1_5 cern., followedl b*y oie
of triminie (1.5 !ern.) should be the couIrse. Ini both caes oiloidal
jodine should lie prescribed internally, and the neessary massag.Ie ad
dilatation undertaken.

(c) Complication by Direct E.rtemgion, ?icltndiiu Gonorrhoeat
OpIthalmiai. Three injections of triminie (0.5 cern., 1.o ern., and 1.,-
cern.) shouild be- prescribed with threpe days' interval between each.
After this at course of vaccines followed by trimine and intraminle if the
condition is stili suiiýacute, or by intramine and trimîne if it is stili
chronme, may be ordered; but if there is muieh fear of fibrous tissule
forming., intramnine should Ille resorted Wo as soon as possible. if the
case is subacute when first seen, vaccine-therapy shou.Id precede emio-
thera.PY, while if it is chronie three injections of intramine, followed or
flot by one of trimine, will lie ail that is necessary.

(d) (Jonor-koel Rkeiimatismi and Art krit is. Thiere is hardly any
condition met with in medicine which responds so quickly Wo treatrnent

Trmine is au improved forn -of colloidal manganese cotinn collidai
Iron aund a trace of colloldai zinc in addition.
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as gonococcal arthritis does to intramine. However acute the eý
t>e, 1.5 cern. of intramine sliould be injected intramuseularly
followed by the sanie dose on the third day, and 'by 2.5 cern.
later.

This course may or may net have to be repeated. The ac
intramine may be enhanced in an acute case by an intravenous à
of celloidal iedine (100.0 cern.) the day before the first inject
internally (3 iii ter in die) in a subacute case for a fortuiglit
Coflidal iodine oit sbould be used locally, and the joint or joints
be rnoved and massaged as early as possible, te prevent the fiz
of adhesionis. A severe case of gonorrhoeal arthritis would never
,with, if an injection of intramine was prescribed the moment the
experieneed any trouble. In this complication vaccines are net
for. Te those who wish to try these drues, let me issue the ad
treat eaeh case individually, and no t te put 100 conseeutive <ej

pallarnine, another 100 on trirnine, etc., for the latter course eE
only te unsatisfactory resuits.

VARIA.

As chemo-therapy increases the oxidizing and reducing act
the protein partieles according as metals or non-metals are used,
these two actions are the combative methods ernployed iy the 1
partieles teoevercome any enemy, be it a parasite or a poison, it
te reason that the terni specifieity cannot be applied te the action
ehemo-therapeutie agent. Iu other words, the chenio-therapeutic
mentioned in this article have an application whiehi extends far 1
venereal diseases, as will be seen iu a recent article puhUished
Prescri ber.'

Trimine has an almost magical effeet on sucli lesions as bi
buncles, erysipelas, and any very acute septie dermaatitis; it i
Up the lyinphangitis following a whitlow, and prevet the sptwhieh is so apt to follow. Trimine will cause the disappearace
septie lesions, and will prevent a fatal termination of puerea
eoemia, as 1 have been able te prove in five instances, but it mut
seribed before the patient is moribund, and therefore is ue
looked upon as a last resort. 'Colleidal manganese was the nJ
whieh suceessfully alleviated those suffering froni mustard-a1

ig5 and combined with colloidal iodine and intramine it is bnf
tubereulous lesions.

Coleoidal iodine and intrarnine are the best antidotes for r
poisoning, they are the only remedies whieh will cause the ai
pearance of seborrliceie conditions which are so apt te follow auin
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(Cacidness" of the blood, they are invaluable in rheuniatisin, whte'rb
the cause thereof, and are far and away the best treatment for Acncr
vuilgiari's aîid Acite rosacea.11 Intramine is als an excellent ceanser
and stininlator to ehronie sores applied locally and injected intra-
musuflarly.

This work has naturallv driven me Io conisider. the Iife.hlistory of'
celk, eepeeially thle host'.s protectlivo -ecîls and those un1dergoing maklig-.
nant change. A]though this is fully deait with in P'art 11. of my )I'ologyJl
aivd Treaii(tmet of Veiaerel Diessit mnay be of interest to state here
that the lymphiocyte is the miost importanit proteetive veil. Soine if 1vast
of thle protein patrtieles circuklating îi lute serum have\( 11eir îrii in thi.
protoplasmi of the lymphocytves imaufactured in tlle lYmphiativ glands,
spleen, and else-where. The plasma cl isl only a xnodifiedlypote
and the protein particles constituting its protoplasmoi aitiiak thie elnmv
locally ini the saine way as the protein particles Mieltigl the seruni
dio generally. The polymtorphonulear leuicocyte i.,. of very inior im11
portance, and probably dme no more than remove thc iel bdodies of thle
parasites killed hy the above-mentioned protein particles. If any celi
vapable of division-note that the polymorphonucleiir leucocyte, whivih
lias beenl regarded as our savidur celi ie flot so conistituted], Mille the truce
protective cells aire-is stimulated or exerts too great an effort to van-
quish the foe it is oombating, its; protein particles mndergo c-ertain]
ehanges, whirh resuit in the ceýli bccloming. foreign to those around.
in other words, a state of autogenous parasitismn is produced. As 1I havo
fouind that such changes are aiterations ini the colloidal state, whichl do flot
fundamentEalIy differ from those witnessed if, the immniity reactions
in vitro, it follows that: there is s;omething. oommon te immuinolog,

chemo-therapy, anaphylaxie, and malignant disease.'

FINALE.

if what I have stated is correct, the applicatiotn of colloidal chemnistry N,
which is, a.fter ail, the basie of life, to medicine should enlable us to discard
the illogical theories and the cumbrous terminology consequent ou them
whieh have hampered instesd of having aided advance. We eaui retaîn
the things of practical value whichi have emainated f romi sueh thleo(ries,
but the fiues above have siiown that noune of the tests upon whieh 80 muchi
relianee has heen hased eau be considiered moreý thain as adjunets to
elinical work. Whiat it aetuallyaxuomits to is, that miost of us have to

bebr agiaîn, uubiassed by what we knew, before wc eau enter the
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kingdom of elinical medicine-the goal at which every- mec
shbould aim, for the path of clinical experience is the safest to 1
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THE lRED CROSS WORK.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto hraneh of the Clana
Cros-i Socîety Dr. . G. Fitzgerald, Professor of Hygiene and D2
the Connauglit Anti-oxin Laboratories, University of Toron
on "World Work of the lIed Cross," as outlined at the 0811
ferec. There a peac-time programme was promulgated
organization, the object of which is: "The improvemeent of h,
prevention of disease, and the mitigation of suffering throug
world.»

"National voluntary health proinotiug agencies should hq
encoitraged, and their work co-ordinated. Closeýst affiliation v
errnmental bodiesi should at the outset be estab1ishcd, iu order t
needs may be ascertained, and direction and guidance soigh.
measures initiated for thie relief of suchl needs. The assurc
duties already assigned to voluntary, nationally organized
should not be contemplated for a momnent," said Dr. Fitzgerald

"The greatest needs of Canada, whether in relation to <child
maternai care, extension of public health nursing, tubereulosi
hygiene, venereal diseases, or public health education anid
shoffld he carefully ascertained, afid then appropriate measures
ed, always in co-operation with or nder the direction of th
whose duty it is to carry on the particular work. Ali sucli effo
be plauned with prevention as the motive. Relief, of course, il
national peril, or disaster, may at any time be a necessary supplq
form of activity.

"Ilt i8 siucerely to be hoped, siiice there is the clearest
definition of the scope of activity of the RIed Cross Society, 1
ernmental and volnntary health-promoting agencies wilU wel(
entrance into their field of this uew force, potentiaally so po
material resourees and personal service."
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

INFLUENZA AND) TUBERCULOSIS
A survey of the available literature and his own experie-nce have led

Maurice Fishberg to, believe that influenza las no etiological relation to
t uberculosis and cannot be considered as a reactivator of dormiant lesion.
Tuberculosis patients are flot unusually sursceptible to, influenza, noir is the
latter disease more severe in them. lie lias flot observed pulmonary
tulierculosis assume an acute, progressive course after influienza. Vital
statistics and sanatorium reports do net declose that in the wNake of the
reent înfluenz aepidemic there bas been an iniereasedl mortality front
tiiberculosis nor that the number of tuberculosis patients lias increased.
'Jhle pulmnonary sequelae of influeuiza are quite generally nion4utberculouis
and do flot require tuberculnsQ, t reatment.-M.,auiriee Fishherg. Infhi.
enz.a and Tuiberculosis. Anerîcan Beiew of Tiuberculosis, Nov., 1919,
vol. 111, No. 9. ______

TOXEMIAS AND THE EYE.

G. H. Bell, New York (Journal A. M. A., Oct. 11, 1919), caîls at-
tention te the focal infections as met witli iii the practic of opli.
thalmologists. For want of better classification, lie dein te e uder
the head of the "thrce T's" (teeth, tonsils and the toxemnias of tlic
intestinal tract), these being the most potent ones encountered, Every
patient coming to his office, lie says, must stand the "acid test" of the
three T's, and the samne routine, as far as possible, is carried out Mn his
clinic ini New York Eyc and Bar Infirmary,. 0f course, it is uinderstood
that, whien necessary, syphilis, gonorrhea and an eccasiona. sinus or
tuberculous trouble must lie excludcd iii making the diagnosis. The
teeth examination includes inspection of the mnoutli, palpitation of thc
guma and roentgenograms of ail the teeth, dead or alive, pivots, archles,
and bridges. After eliminating thec diseases, eomnmonly associated with

dental infection, lie believes there iii a growing tendeicy to attribute
degeneration conditions, like arteriosclerois, ete., to this cause. A flui-
ber of cases are reported illustrating tlic influence of dental disease, and
lie quotes Sir W. Lang, who traced seventy-four- ont of *200) cases of iritis
to defective teethl and stumps. Any part of the eye may lie affected, but
the greatest numnber are affections of the iris, ciliary, choroid or cornea.
In, his opinion the best way to solve the dental problenis correctly is te

start with the children in the sclools. He says that education in dental

hygiene is as essential as education of the mind. There should be legal
inspection of tooth brushes, as there is a large amount of trash sold in

Iliat trade. The dental inspectors should also lie tauglit to examine the(
eyeih ofteeude, n aplt of instruction should lie issued
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mnluding, also statements of the evil effeet of too much sugar and
Bell believes thaqt a dirty mouth is one of the greatest menacei
huinan race to-day. The tonsils have been long known t, be fo(
fection, but are often neglected or overlooked, and when involvi
iug less than radical treatment is of mucli value. Two cases are
showing the effeet on the eyes of tonsillar disease. Volumes ha
written about intestinal toxemias, but littie lias been told uis as
to prevent thein. l1ow often, lie asks, do we demand, a urinary e:
tion of our patients? Mucli space is given to the evils of the e:
sugar consumption. Bell considers it a toxie substance the use o>
should bie discontiluled by children and adults as far as possible.
disease Îs not only a seriotis condition, but is very prevalent, &quotes fumnerous authorities as ta this, and reports cases showing
ef ects. Hie strongly urges the country ta, "get riglit" ont the dlent,
tion, and calis attention to the value of the roentgenogram as ar
the diagnosis of deep-seaited foci, too apt ta bie overlooked.

A QUTAWTER CENTURY OF SERUTM' THERAPY IN DIPITfiI
In a recent address before the Académie de médecine of Paru

Martin recalled that in September, 1894, Roux commnnicate
mnedical eongress in Budapest the resits of lis pioneer studies
seruni therapy of diplitheria. To physicians of the present geueri
seems long ago the~ Dehrin.g and lis collaborators, Kitasat
Wernieke, definitely showed that the cell-free blood serui of E
hmuinized witli diplitheria toxini aequires the power ta proteci
animals of the saine and differeiit ,peeiles against the, poison;i Yet,
quarter century that lias elapsed since Roux put ta the test of
elinical experience the treatmnent discovered by Behring, what eni
practical advantages ta inankind have been derived froin thlese 1>2
scientiflinstgios The outeome witli the first larger gr(
diplitheria patients who received no other medical treatmnent th
ministration of antidiplitheritie serunn was so striking that the pr
founmd prompt recognition froni clinicians. Seruin therapy~ in
theria becaine anl accepted xnetliod. It is unncfcessary ta dwell
fact thiat the mortality l, this disease lias been redueed froni
cent. or more ta 8 per cent. or less in practîce. The benefleen
(-an be learned froni the experience of every -omniiiiity ]l the c
world. The maximumn of therapeutie efficiencyl lias not yet beeil
ed. With speedier diagnois, with more direct lnethodý; of introi
th(, anititox,,in, with better concentration and preparation ofth
and with more herole dosage in emergencies, the resuIts emd
ta betome eveIn more favora~ble than they have been in the a.N
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the war is over and men ean once more tur» tlieir thonghits to, aotivities

that are worth while, let us remember that tlie disoovery of diphtheria

antitoxin was not an overnighit affair or a c'hance find. OnIy patient,

laborious researehes brouglit ultim11ate sues.In fihe stidy of dipli-

theria, by whieh sueh briliant re.sits have bwen auhieved, thle laboratory

and the clinie have worked band in baud. 1,ooking forward to fuirther

great discoveries iii the domain of medioinie, let uis flot fait to encourage

in the case of other diseases likewisw thiis fril'ul vollaboration be(twee(n

science and practiee.--Jour. .M.A., Deu. '27. 1919.

OBSERVATIONS ON T 11EC UMS E 0 )F R 1 KET

D). 'Nori Daton, Leonerd Findlay, and. _Alexanmder XVatso (frii

MedicaL Jounul, December 7, 1918).
The auithors mnadie their investigations diiring t'le course of sonio~c

periments designed to) producee experinmntal riekts, in dosin ordür tu

oecure rachitiv aimis and~ normal controls for a stifdy of cahim

metaboisin.
Formner observation in this laboratory (Phiysiological Lalbora.tory,

Tiniveimty of Glasgow), hiad shown thiat rickets mnay alinost certainly be

develioped in certain breeds of doaby merely keeping the animials con-

ThIlree- of the finit iRter were, senit to the country and given plenty

of ouit-dçxor exrietiyreturned to the laboratory in good healtii and

011 nlfti'Psy showed no0 sxjgn of rees
Two dùogs of the second litter sent to the country under the mimne

conditions as the first, returned to the laboratory without any evidenee of

rieket.8. Ail éve animals wvere f cd upron oatmeafl porriàge and skimmned

miik. It is estirmated, that niot more than '2.8' gramns of fat per daya for

eaeh pup was ecotained in their diet.

Five pups of the first lit ter were' eonfiined iii the labora.tory. They

were fed' ipon oatineal porridge and whole mnilk-an estimated fat con-

tent per pup of froin 3 to 6 grains per day. Ail showed irarked rwehitie

change by X-ray examination duirinig lifeada erpy

The remaining seven of thie second litter were kept in the laboratory.

l'en grans of buitter w-ere, given daily to three of themn. The food was

th saneas th-at of the tirnt litter. Those withiolt butter reeeivedi from 3

to 6 grains of fat per days and those with butter 14.5 gIrainS. Ail those

kept in the laboratory showed signa of riekiets to a greater or less dlegree.

On whi~eli. 'ad' been eonfined& and had butter WaS, Most mnarkedly affected.

Onie which was confined, and had no> butter was least affected. Ail of

these eonfined'showed maimed splaying of the fore feet distinct rachitic
chxange of the wrist joints and softeing of the femur.

1
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There îs no support for the theory of Funk Vhat ritkets ni
to the absenec of some "vitamine," or of that cf Bland-431u
rie kets may be prevented by the administration of fats.

'rhey coiielude thiat.
1. 'iPups kept in the country and freely exercised, in the

althiougb tliey liad actually a sinaller amonOlt of milk fatx than t
in the laboratory remained free of rickets whule animai-,- ke
laboratory ail became riekety. The observations seemed to 11
sogie other Lactor Vhan diet is the prime cause of rilets iii dog
Lords no evidentee that milk fat (butter) centains any ùccesso
protecting against the developxnent of rickets."

HEAT AND TUBE RCULOSIS.
Harry Gauss, Chicago Journal A. M. A., Oct. 11, 1919,), lie

the effects of high texuperature during the hot speli of Ju1y,
the patients in Cook County Hospital, with special refereng
effect in tubereulosis cases. The normal man îs supposed te
exessive heat strain. For heat stroke it is flot unlikely that h
and simple, is the chief factor. During JuIy, 1916, there were
te Cook County Hospital 158 patients suffering froni heat strok
haustioxi. But independent of those admitted as frank heat ek
of temperature were observed lu other patients, greater than ni:
been expected lu the ordinary course of their diseases. lIn ta
cuilosis -ward seveni patients hiad temperatures 2 te 3 F. above
to the usual cause of the disease wlich corresponded in tizue
principal heat wave. Similar observations were made in other
but the tuberculous were taken for" special study. Most of t
chronic advanced tuberculosis, and their Lever tended te ruu
protracted course without marked irregularities. The history
casle in this ward was examined and their temperature records i
ed for the hottest five days, and the five days precedlug and f
Fifty-six cases were thus observed, and their morning and a
temperatures for each day were averaged and plotted. "lit is
that lu the five days preceding the heat wave, Judy 20 te 25, thE
afternoon temperature varied betwen 99.5 to 100 P., lu the flV
the heat wave, July 26 te 30, th2 afternoo 'n texnperatures vari
100.5 te 100.8 F. and lu the five days after the heat wave tlhe a
temperatures varied between 99.7 and 100 F. The strikiug faet
during the heat wave the average afternoon temperature was 1
as comnpared to 99.8 a.nd 99.86 F. for similar periods precedÎxng
lewîlug it." Gauss coneludes that the lucreased temperature d
foregoing period was probably caused by the high air tea
and unfavorable aiir conditions.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. D. Fuller McKinley, formerly of Westý Cinia, (laie of CA

1)(, bg,4 to announce that lie lias located in Toronto and will devott

hiis attention to Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat wýork,, inc-Ilditig Browdilo

svopy, at 803 College Street.

frs. 'r. R. Hanly, wife of Dr. IlanIy, of Toronto, diedl at lier hiomte.

1'24 Bloor t.West, of pneumonia. Before ir inakrrikige o î a a

graduiate nurse of the Toronto Genieral Hlospital.

Al t a meeting of the Anti-Vacc(ina.tioni League huld ini ihe Allen

Thleatre, St. Clair Avenue, Toronto, .1 resollution of dapralof tule

action of the P>rovincial Department of Hlealili iin sveking to maikke

Vaccination compuilsory, and a declaration thiat thiere-by a grea;t dent of

hiari hiad heeni done to Toronto, was passed, thev resollution going stll

fuirthier and calling uipon the Governiment to iinake it Illegal for thw de-

partinent ever again to issue a comnpitlsoryN or-der, alnd remmnigf

Stibstitution of sanitary engileers fo)r miediual offliers of hefalh.

Wlith thirty new cases of a iltysteriolis post-war type of sleeping

sicknes.s reported fromn Verona, ltaly, and inistances of the maiiladyv under

observation in Frenchi cities, fears are expressed that thie dIisease îna

become epidenlie.
DIr. GI. P1. Reid, formerly of 192 Bloor St. W., wvislies to anuc

that lie lia,.. resumed his praetice at 5G College Street. B1e will voineii

Iiis practice to radiography and radiothierapy. A coommiodationi hiw

been mrade for filuoroseopie examinaition and for thie settilng of frac.tures.

Annouincemielt is rude that M.Nrs. Ci. T. Fulford, widow of the late-

senator Fulford, lias given to the Forward Movement of thePrby

terian Chutrvli thte sum of $5,000, with -widhl to establisli a hospital uinit

in Westerni Canada, to be provided with two nuriise's a deaconie.,s and a

eo»veyaiiec.
The provision of suitable hospital facilities for accident cases in thle

Kirklafld Lake anrd Larder Lake gold districts was urged by Coroner Dr.

Kane of Vobalt at the adjourrument of the inquest uipon thle bodY of

Peter Horne tlhree weeks ago. Dr. Kanie said it wvas a question efither

fo>r the mines thiemselves or for Workmeni's Compensation Board, anid

the jury, lin briniging lin a verdict of "accidentai deýath," added a rider

embodying thie Coroner's suggestions.

Thei upper floor of the TowNv Hlall at Cobalt was converted inito an

emergency hospital for influenz7a cases.

The Board of Health for London, at a recetit meeting, did not

regard it as necessary to close thie thieatres and sehiools blecaulse of the.

infliuenza epidemic.
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Dr. Julian London, of Toronto, ivas appointed to make a thor
enquiry into the causes of the wreck at North Bay of a (J.P.R. t
with considerable Ioss of if e.

In the hope of obtaining higlier per diem. grants fromn the
vincial Government towards the cost of caring for public ward pat
iii the Ontario liospitals, representatives of these institutions Vi
upon the Governnient to press their dlaims. The hospital superini
ents and the representatives of the hospitals receiving Governl
grants met at the General Hospital recently, and decided to formn a
vincial Hospital Association. They also, decided to ask for an iuemea
the eity per diexa grant from. $1.25 to $1.75 per patient, and in the
ernment per diem from 30 to 75 cents per patient.

The City Hospital Governors, of iHamilton, will joini witil
Catharines in asking the Government for a larger grant for pati
The grant now is 7 cents for chuldrcn and 30 cents for aduits.
Govern9r)ts think it should be raised to 30 and 75 cents. Dr. Laiigrl'j
Medioal Superintendent, says that it costs on an average of $2.87 a
for cadli patient.

Dr. Ethel Hayes announees that she is opening lier office at
.Spadina Ave., Toronto, paying special attention to tlie diagnosis
treatmnent of tubercuilosis. Phone, Coll. 1596.

Dr. J. A. Morgan lias been appointed temporary medical offiec
health for Peterboro during the illness of Dr. A. 'W. MePhei
MN.0.11. Dr. Morgan states that a ntumber of influenza cases are coi
Io his notice, but so far no serions epidemic is anticipated in the ct

Incorporation lias been granted to the Kingston Clinical M
tion, Ltd., with a share capital of $100,000. The purpose of the a,
tion is to conduet a niedical. clinie whicli will supply a standad
systemnatic examination. Specialists in ecd brandi of medicine wi
ini charge and ail nmodern science equipment wviil be used. The a
tion lias purdliased froin the Anglican Synod, for $12,000, the po
upon wliich the Public Library now stands and the land adjoin
the extent of 135 feet frontage on Bagot Street, and a suitable buh
wiil be ereted tliereon. This is the first elinie of tlie kind to be e
lishied in Canada. Prof. W. T. Conncîl wiil be director of the ln

Considering tliat lie can give greater service to Canada by eO
hiis wliole energy and talents to the wvork of the Canadian Nti
Conmmittee for Mental Hygiene, of whieli lie is medical dîreeto;,J)
K. Clarke, Dean of tic Faculty of Medicine at tic Universityé
plates resigning that position at the end of tie present terni. Dr.CI
lias lield the position since 19>08. Dr. Clarke is a graduate ofTo
University and lias held many important public positions. HeW
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on(- timte assistant superitendent of the Hamilton Aýsylum, superin-
tendent of the Roekwood Asylum, the Toronto Asylum and superin-
tendent of the Toronto Greneral Hospital. He is regarded as one of the
greatest authorities on mental diseases ini the whole Dominion.

P"rofe(ssor Maggiora of Bologna University is reported to have sucv-
ceeded in isolating thec germ of sleeping sickness in tlie blood of patients'.
lie is now said to be preparing a serum to combat the disease.

Dr. Herbert Eldon Roaf, and Prof. Thomas Swale Vincent have
been appointed to, tlie chairs of phys-iology at London l'Jnversity. The
former was educated at Upper Canadat College and Toronto Univers.,.ity,
and has since worked at Liverpool. Duiring thie war lie wais in charge of
tilt pathological Jaboratories at Cairo. Prof. Vinceent bas since 1914
beenPi professor of physiology at the Maniitoba University.

superintcendent Dr. R. E. .Johns;on of spadina Hospital (S hR>la's
brven danIlgerIously ii it li eumonia followinig iniflueuza;,I, and for a 1itim
hi.s condition was c.onsidered very critical. Dr. -Johinson, who had been
dloing unitirinig work at the hospital withi flu patients, hadl a temperature
of 104 point 4, but owing to the fact that bis sickness was arrested early
lie is imiproving satîsfactorily. Spadina hospital lias been the central
station for ail influenza patients under the Civil Re-establisiliment, which
nleeessitated steady duty and long hours for the staff, but until thev ex-
ceptionl of Dr. Johinson the medical and nursing mnembers have so far
escaped serions illuesa.

Dr. C. C. Alexander lias been appointcd mnedival inspecter of tilt
sehools of the vity of Brantford at au nta salary of $1,500 per yýear-
The appointment is an innovation following on the re-omimenidationt of
the loeal licalth authorities and various other organizations.

Dr. C, M. Sellery, son of? Rev. Samuel Sellery, formnerly of Queeil
Street Methodist Chureli, and a brother of Mrs, C. E. Taylor, Kingston.
lu going to China as a medical missionar.y. lie served overseas withlia
freld ambulance for twe years, and is a graduate of Queeni's Uniiversity.

1?here have beeni a number of deathis fromn sleeping sickness tlirough-
olit theceountry. Lt dees flot appear to bevomne lit ail prevalent, and its
iulfeetivity is evidently not great.

A deputation from the Weston Saniitarim applied to the Toronto
Býoard of Control for a grant of $75,000 in aid of the institution. Lt wvas
s;tated that 65 per cent. of? the patients come from Toronto. Lt was
agreed that the Board of Control see the Governmenit wîth the view of
seuuring provincial aid te what the city might give.

Lt is contended by some experts that the sleeping sickness and
Spanish infiuenza are the saine; and Dr. Folley, of Paris, elaims to have
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founid a preventive and c-urativeP scrum. It fis being tested in Paris and
New York.

Thev effort to ralise $500,000 in aid of the forty-seven charities of
roi-offo, the filnd being called a eonimunity service, realized $.303,000.
Il isý hoped that further donations wiI bc made to the fund, The iieed,,
of these vharities are often pressing and large. At leasi $380jSO i,

reurdfor thie year.
There is muebol talk- of the uity of Toronto securing the old General
Ioptlfor thie upssof' establishing an Isolation1 Hospital. Th ix

should lie douie kit onoe. The site ls large and weIl Ilouated. Sicbf sites-
are now very rare lin the vity. Sueh an institution is absollutely nei.
sary, amn 00W la the timne to ae(t. The city would be inaking no mistake
il) Illhsete oild enrlHospital for mnesi, chicken pox, senrlet
Jfever, and diphlihria.

OBITUARY

SIR ýJA.MES GRANT, -M.D., K.C.M.G.
Sir -James Grant, one of two survivors of the flrst Parlianient of

Caniad.a, died on 6th Februar ,y, at 3.40 o'clock in St. Luke's Hospital.
fi ames feUl outside the Russell House and broke his femur on 2Uth
anary, an sjnve that tinte was vonflned ini St. Luke's Hospital. He

had bP(en rapidly losing strength during the last week.
Sir James Alexander Grant was boni lin Iniverniessahire, Scotland, o1,

Ulth August, 1831, and was descended from an able and' distinguished
fr.miIy. blis granidfather was -James Grant, advoeate at Corrimony
among whose lîterarY productions were essaya on thic origin of society an
"Thoughts On the Origini and Descýent of the Gael."

Sir James' father was Dr. James Grant, who camne to Canada frora
ful speakers il, C'anadian history. As a publie speaker hie, was famous t
Edingburgh, and praetised for xnany years in Glengarry.

Sir Jamtes Grant was educeated ini Queeni's and Meill Univeritis
lIe bas praectised inedicine in Ottawa since bis graduation in 1854,an
attended several Grovernors-General and &istinguishced visitors.

Ife was President of the Ontario Medical Coivncil in 1868. and ae
President of the Canadian Miedical Association. lIe was elected~ Vie
President of the D)epartment of Suirgery at the International Meia
couneil in Philadeiphia in 1876, and was an bonorary membej. ofth
British Medical Association and Academy of Medieine, fellow of !
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Geologic.al Socicty, of the Royal College of Physicians and the Royal
College of Surgeonis in London and Edingburgh, and was Presideut of
the Royal SocietY of Canada in 1901. Hec was an honorary Vied>resi,-
djent at the international Medical ('oIgress of the World, lield ait Washi-
ington iii 188q7. lie also belonged to several societies in ltaly.

For about fif ty\ %-eairs hie was a member of the Medieal Couneil of the
Ontario College of "Physieians and Surgeons, representing Regiopolia
College, Ottawa.

in Quieen'sý Jubilee year hie was awarded a K.C.M.{1., the firat, Cani-
adian hyica tu get that honor. Sir James carried many titles ana
lhonot-,, and at varions times was Presideut of nuinerous soecties in Cani-
ada. ileurs on tuberculosis and the simple life, and ou how to
live a huindred y"ears, won imii widespread recognition.

,Sir Jamnes ent ered the Dominion Parliament ini 1867 S UocVaâe
ineznber for Ruisseil. lIe sat until 1874, and later was retuirned as mecm-
be~r for. Ottawa (City-18 9 3 to 1896. He introdueed the original Pacific,
Railway, ih, wich fathered the project for a transcontinental raliway
ini Canada. lie also supported the admission of the Northwest Territories

and British Columbia into 'Confederation. Be was one of the most forcer.

theic ast days of his life, but of recent years has rarely* been heard in

publie. lie wrote many valued rive on miedivial matters, hifyfor
the medlical journals.

SirJames was one of the founders of the Ottawa St. Lýuke,'- Blospital;

lie wa.s a prouiinit mnimber of the St. And'rew's Society auid of the
IâterarY audi Seientiflc Society, and tock an active part in tthe Society for-
flhe Prevention of Terusi.lu religion lie was a Preaibyterian.

Lady Grant is tlie daugliter of the late Edward Malloeh, who repre-

sented Carletoni in the Legisiative Assexubly. The Grants were nuarried

in 1856. 0f their twelve ehildren, seven survive, four sons and thiree(
daugliters. They are: Lieut.-Col. James A. Grant, of Otta.wa-, Dr. Il. Y.
Grant, Niagara Falls; E. C. Grant, Ottawa, and W. W. Grant, Geneva,
N.Y., and _Mrs. George Major, Toronto; Mrs. Barry Cassells, Ste. Aune

de l3llevue, Que., and Miss Barriet Grant.
'The f uneral of the late Sir James Grant, K.C.M.G., took place w IllI

befitting honors te eue so long and honorably known in thec puiblic life of

the Domnion of Canada.
The 4Rvernment was represented at the funieral by Bon. _Martin

Burrell, His Excellency by Lord Richard Neville.
T~he Royal Soeiety ef Canada, was representedl by Dr. C. Cordon.

1-lwitt and Dr. Duncan Camiphell$>cott. -Many old frieuds ef the late
knight atteuded and several old members of the medical profession were
noted in the procession.
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HIERBERT JAMES HAMILTON, M.D.

Whole-lhearted exeýrtions in eombatting the "fiu" epideic con-
trliuted to the death at 31.30 a.m. on 5th February, of Dr. Her~bert, T.
Hamilton, expeietof the Aeademy of Medicine, Who sucutmber to
pneuimonia and heart trouble at Wellesley Hiospital.

fIe hiad eeisick for some three weeks, but had carried on with Ili,
d'iities i ntil last Sunda.y, when he collapsed in the house of one Of has
patients, whomn he wais treating for the "flu"'.

Dr. Ilamiltoni was a widower and is survived Iby a sisteýr, residing iii
Gnelph, and an auniit, Mr.Alexander, of Toronto. Hie was a member of
the ~Cuelof theAadm of Mediviine and senator of the Uniiversity
of Toronto.

The late Dr. îlerbert J. Hlamilton was a man of great personal popi..
latrity, both with hie, patients and with his fellow practitîiners. Boriu
a bount fi fty-llive years a go at Brampton, he was the son of Richia rd Hiamui 1
toit, a wellkknown fariner and local politician. fiLs mother was a siater
of the late Dr. J1. E, Grahamn of this city.

Ifie was educeated at Brampton Higli School and Toronto University,
graduating from thec old Toronto Sehool of Medicine in 1885.

Ife came to Toronto i 1894 and associated himself with Dr. W. P.
Cave». Ilis wife, who was a daug'hter of the late John Aikenis of Bramp-.
ton, died about three years ago.

Dr. E. E. King, the president of the Toronto Academy of Medlint»,
sasof Iliim:

"-When hev was president of the academy lie was both loved and bon-
ored by ail its assoeiates and his death is a great losb to that instituion
He was devoted to and intense in his work and had a ver-Y large practice,
Nothingv was too ucitrouble tof hlmi.,"

The latv Dr. fiamilton was physicýian to the St. Andrew's Colleg
and hand beeni practising in the City of Toronto for over tlhirty-flve yeat'ý

The funieral serviles were cionduicted b)Y Archdeaeon C (dv, who spk
of Dr. Hainilton's miany fine qualities. The Principal of St. Andre',
College said that lie had been both friend and phYsician to the boysfo
twenty years, amd loved by ail of them.

Pallbearers: Drs.- W. P. Caven, fI. B. Ander>son, Edward E. i,ýg
Hlerbert Brucee, George H. Rowles, Joseph E. Graham, Fred. C. Hario
aud W. H. B. Aikins.

Amonig the many beauitiftil floral tributes received were rah
froza the Ontario Medical Association, College of Pli an î u
geons, Academy of Medicine, St. Andrew's College, and the Aeseulia
C 1lub.

The remaitis were taken to Brampton for interment.
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-MAJOR HARRY.A. KINGSMILL, Ml.
MHajor Hlarry A. Kingemill, M.D., a well.known army offleer anid

Jnem*er of the. medical profession, died recently ini bondion, at his res;i-
dence, fromz pileumonia. H1e was born in London in 1867, the son of the
late T. F. Kingsmill. H1e was educated in London and graduated in
mnedicinie from Western University. H1e took post-graduate work in
Europe and became an M.R.,C.S. of London, England, and an b.R.C.P.
of Edinburgh. H1e was for more than twcnty years an officer of the
,tilitary, first in. the 7th Regiment and later as medical officer of the
YÙ'st Hussars. Upon the outbreak of the war lie became presidenit of
the. Standing Medical Board, through which ail army recruits passed in
London for three years. baterhle revcrted to the rank of captain in order
to go overseas, where lie served in hospitals at Shornieliffe and Folkestone,
Sinec his retuirn he had been registrar and ad'jutanti of the military
hospital here. lie held the British war medal and the officers' long ser-
vice decoration. Hie liad frequently been considered as a eandidate for
?arliamentaryv honours, but neyer souglit publie office. The funeral was
,mdiier *joint military and Masonic auspices. H1e was a member of Tuscan
Lodgv, A.F, and A.M. Burial was made at Woodland Cemnetery. Hie is
survived by bis widow, formerly Miss Aunie Smithi, of Detroit, and one
soli, Syndey.

WILLIAM MORROW, M.D.
Dr. William «Morrow, fifty years old, prominent heart sp)ecialist of

Montreal, who had 4bee'n in practice for the past twenity-five years.
dropped dead on 8tli Fehruary at 6.30 p.m. as lie was- ascending the.
,stairs at bis residence, 157 Ilutchinison Street. lieart failutre is thought
t, have been the cause. Dr. Morrow was borni iii ilalifax,

CÂPT. D. McDONÂLD FORD, M.D.
Wordt was received reently that Dr. D. McDonald Ford of

portneuf, nieur Quebec, a passenger on board the Royal George, whiclh
-was due to dock at Halifax on 19th January, had died and been buried
,it se uring the voyage. Dr. Ford was a Captain in the Army) MUedîcal

Corps, and was retirrning to <Janadii in charge of troopa on tiie Royal
ct.orge.

ROBERT JOSEPH DWYER, M.D.
The medical professioni of Toronto suiffered a heavy loss by tiie death

of Dr. R. J. Dwyer on 26th January. -After an ilniess of five mionths'
duration froin heart disease.
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Born at Brampton, Ontario, the son of the late Michael Dwyer, li.
graduliatedl il, medicinle from the University of Toronto in 1892. H1e took
post-graduiate courses in Englaud and on the continent, and was honored
by b)eing made a fellow of both the Royal <)ollege of LhysicianN and the.
RZoyal Gollege of Surgeons, both of London, England. 11e was profea<>i,
of elinîcal medicrne at the University of Toronto, and from, its incepti<>n
iii 1892 was the hIief physician of St. Michael's Hospital.

He was a keen student of natural history, geology, and Egyptology.
A favorite pastîine with hlm was to take long trips iuto, the far~ nortii
ouintry.

lie is survived bylbis niother, a brother and two sisters.
hefmouirners were bis mother, sister, brother and Mother Imimacnj..

ate of Lioudon, a sister of deceased. The palibearers were Dr. W. NMe-
Keowii, Dr. Guinane, Dr. B3rown, Dr. King, Dr. McCormack and Dr.
Louiden; uishers, Franik Mcl(Convey and J. MeGoey. At the end of the
maiss and before, the last absolution was saiîd over the body, Rev. Father
Mý1(Inehan alscede<I the. pulpit and delivered a suitable address.

WALTER W. HOARE, M.D.
III a week fromi general debility, Dr. Walter Westlake lfoare,

eighty-tlree y-ears old, formerly of Strathroy and other western Ontario
towns, died oui 3Oth January, at bis home, 77 Kildare Road, Walkervlke

Dr. IHoare, who had resided on the border for fifteen years, was the
fathfer of Dr. Chas. W. Hoare, former Mayor of Walkerviile, and &lward
Hloare, of the Dime Bauk, of Detroit; Mrs. J. P. Tisdall and Mra. 'W. K.
Pearce of Toronto, andi Miss Georgîna Hoare, living at home. He was a
member of Euclid.Masoule Lodge, Strathroy. Interment took place in
St. Mary>s Churchyard, WalkerviIle.

BOOK REVIEWS

THE WOMAN 0F FQRTY.
BY Dr. Y. B. Lowry, author oif Herseif, I-Ellseif. Porbes and Comipany, Chieao

Priee $1.25.

Aill womeii approaehiug middle age will bie greaty- interested in
'The Woman of Forty," a vital, new book by Dr. E. B. LOWT, th
wvorld's best kuowul writer on healtli for women. Oue would suPPose tha
helpful booka for women of this age on se important a matter as heat
woffld be numiierous but sucli is flot thec case and heucee Dr. Lo'wry s
performed a real service to womaulkind in writing this ueeded book, a
gide which is dependable lu everY respect.
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At io 'period of life is a woman more liable to rnisunderstand lier-
suif anil be misunderstood than at the "dangerous age" of forty. Upon
the care and attention given lier body at that time depends lier liealth
foi- iv second. haif of lier lif . Dr. Lowry's helpful book wiil remove
the fears and troubles which corne from wrrong ideas ab)out the change$
(if mniddle life. With broad vision it eonsiders the physical, mental and
ý,pirittual activitie.s and possibilities of women and points tlie way to
perfect healthi and happiness. The spirit of noble womanhood flows
throumgil its pages.

it lias been said that the miîtdle years of a woman's life are wasted
more thant any of our national resources. This should flot be; for the
wvomni of forty are the women of mature understanding and ripe judg-
metnt, stili possessing abundance health and strength. As Dr. Lowry
,,ays, iioýst of the world's great woînen have been past middle life when
they performed the, achievemients. whieh made theni famious. Every
womiuai in the for:ties who wislies to, be at lier best and desir-es mental and
physical growth should read this sensible book,-and it slotld be read by
ber- iiusb)and aiso. Lt is a book physicians will rel-ommiend to, their
pat ients.

Tihi.s Ds the tenth volume of the fanions sex liygiene books by Dr.
L'owry, whiicli have become fanions throughout the world because they

give, the fundamntals of heaitli in sueli a clear, reliable way, that they
jeâd tu rigit living and happiness. The new work îs fully equal to the
splendid quality of the former books by this able author, and it will be
read m-ith profit by thousands of womcn.

PRACTICAL ORGANOTHERAPY.
,1,1, ilterna] ei ctaI in General I'raetice. By I[cnr '4 R. Hlarrtwer, M.D.,

FeIwof the Ro y va Socicty of Medicine, London: Laie Professor of Utinical
iPlagnomis, MdalDepartnient Loyola University* , Chivaigo; F'oundler of the
Association for the ýStudy of Internail oeretiL)ný, u1t'. 2($8 pages, wvith '5
charts; Cloth; $2-50. Glenidale, Calif., The Organyotheirapeuýitie Review, Pub-
itlierf, 1920.

The author remarks regarding this book as flos
-t h1ave spenit musli Lime in eollating this information, and ami sure

that this material cannot be found betweeu the covers of aniy sinigle
book, in fact data on this subjeet la very scattered. If youi feel thiat I
amn to be cýriticized for my opinions or means of expressing theni, or if

mny having developed a researchi laboratory of "applied endlocrinoýlogy"'
(whieh is supported, by te 'sale of the various products that we make)
ijn your estimation reduces te value of the hook, i.e., bec&use of iLs coni-
mercial aspect, at lest give me credfit for trying Lu, aeconplish some-
thing and then cusider the book in Lte saine liglit as we ail consider
,Merek's, "Index" or John Urî Lloyd's brochures on eclectrie remnedies."
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We hiavr lookod through this volume very carefully and djo 1
hesitate to .-av thiat it vontains very mueli useful information not to
foiind anywhere eise, Any one wlio has this 'volume cari find colleet
together material thiat would cost him a vast amount of labor ta fi
scattered throiughout medical literature, and even then lie would flot
it ail, as a good deal of it is original with the author. The bookc i.,
meoritorioiis effort to shled light on an important field of medieal study.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
,A qualýrtierly oi, Iliuatriated Clinital Lectures and especially prepared, oriaii

atrti(iet, iEdited( byv H. R. M. Landis, M.D., Vol. IV. of 29th series, ig
Phil-wdelphiai and London. J. B. Loppineott Comipany, 1919. Price *$q
yeakr.
This is an eelntvolume and contains a number of most timE

and valuable articles. There are many plates, illustrations anti tra
igs. The work is well prinited and bound, and presents a neat appei

auce. We cati recommenti International Clinics to, ail who wiuh
puiblication that will keep the reader abreast of the times in nredi(
literatuire aud progress.,

MISCELLANEOUS

TITE VACCIN.,ATION CONTROVERSY

To the Editor of The Globe :-Whîle crosging the lake a few yt.
ago a very loud-voieed individuial was holding forth in the smoking.roc
of thre Chippawa against vaccination, its uselessness, as a protection, ý
dangers of conveying disease, etc. After a while lie turueti to mea
asked, or rather demandeti, «Wliat is your opinion?7> Not relishiii
eontroversy, I answered, "I have no opinion to express." Beside me s
one of the worst pock-marked ment I have ever seen. [He looked lup ai
maid, "jilce my friend on tire riglit, I have n opinion, but 1 would. lU
to tell you1 a few facts."

"'I was born in tire Province o! Quebee, thre youugest of ten childre
When I was three years old my mother contracteti smailpox. The t
vamne andi vaccinated tire famiiy, ail but mYself. I lad hiddeniluthe wo
pile and eould not bc found. We ail continued to live in the Ixuse wi
my sick mother. None of the others contracted the di8ease. You an 1a
.,e by my face what it lias done for me, and that was seventy yeax a
These are tire facts;." A long pause, theni with a shake of the head,(c
1 have no opinion."

Queenston, Ont- R. P. Trimbe
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REST AND WARMTII CURE INFLUENZA.

Dr. Charles E. De M. Sajous, of Philadelphia, cail attention in the
MiedWal Record to the faet that Lt.-Col. Ernest Laplace, who was ini

charge of thle arniy hospital at Fortres Monroe d'uring the war, had the
lowest mnortality from influenza of axîy army hospital-1.3 per cent. And
lie lays emphasis on Col. Laplaeec's inethod of treatment, whieh was the
simplest imaginable, being searcely more than rest and warmth.

Col. Laplace put his patients te bcd, gave them, a preliminary purge,
made them drink water freely, kept them warm ail the time and used no
medieine. In other wordls, hie helped nature to fight the g-ermis, and he
would not let lis patients use up theîr vitality by moving around and
working. Thus ail the vitaiity they had was coneentrated uponi fightinig
the disease.

All physicians agree 110w that absolute rest and warinth) are thev
miost important features of any treatment of influienza or ~od"

INFLUENZA DEATIL RATE

The mortality rate due to the influenza epidemic this year wasi about
bialf of that in 1918, said a statement by the Publie Health Service of
Wa.shington, announcing that the present epidemie apparentiy bad
reaehed its Peak.

-'A comparison" the statement said o! the exees mortaiity rate per
lo0,000 of population for the respective peak weeks of 1920 andf 1918
sthows:

Chicago, 1,886, eompared with 4,620 in 1918; Wilwaukee, 1,434, a,,
<vompared with 1,915; Washington, 2,072, as compared with 9,789.

'Tlle.se rates xnay be taken as a fair indication of conditions throughi-
ont the country. Withi the exception of :some cities iii Massýýachus-setta,
and New York State,, exclusive o! New York City, praeitically al] o! the
reports indicate a decline."

V E NEREAL DISEASE CLNCS

Plans of the Provincial Board of Ilealth for waging war n venereal

disease have been completed, anid announcemient lias been made o! the
baais upon whieh the provincial assistance wîli be gIven to municipalities
in treating sufferers. Thc Board isý seeking( to secure resuits throughi the
etablishment of special clinice, and where a municipality establishes a

1 4atftory clinic a grant of $1,000 wili be made by the Government
for the purchase of !firnishings and apparatus, and in addition a gyrant

of flfty cents for each out-patient treated for gonorrîcea or syphilis.
For each out-patient free salvarsan wiil be suppiied as soon as the Board
is in a, position to furnishi its own produet.
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In the Case of patients in the hospitals a further suxu of twenIltyvfivl
cents will be paid for each day of indoor treatment up to three mofnths

The Board, proposes to leave to the municipality the choice of a sitg
for the clinie but will suggest that where facilities exist, as in the case 0l
hoi),pit-als, theïe faeilities lie used. In order to get the grants, the clin<
mnust have a personnel composed of a specialist i venereal diseaseu
satisfactory to the Provincial Board, such medical assistants as mnaj b(

necssayone fuil-timeo social worker, wlio is also a graduate nurse, 1
eek i ore than forty cases are treated weekly-and a maie orderly
The treatuieit miust lie free f0 the public and clinics, must b)e héldj

t hrice weekly--one at n iglit and two during the day.
'Ple plan is to have the social nurse follow up ail cases to sce tihal

Patients conitinuie the treatment.
'Ple provincýial scheýme is being carried on under the dIirection, (f

D>r. R.R eCtenahan.

TUBERCULOSIS DECREASING
As the co.at of keeping a patient i a consumptive hospital lias rigen

from *1.16 ini 1916 to $2.30 in 1919, a deputation from varions parts of
the province requested Hon. E. C. Nixon, Provincial Treasurer, toin
crease considerably the grant of flfty cents per indigent patient inlu ui
place.

1It was deelared that, taking Hlamilton as a comparison, the percent-
ageo! tubercular cases lias deereased. In 1906 that city, with a popitia-
tion of 59,000, liad seventy deaflis from flic disease. In 1918, with a
population of 107,000, it had only flfty-four deaflis. Other towns and
cities show the sanie decrease.

FOR MENTAL HYGIENE
Members of the Canadian National Committee for Mental lvin

were guests o! Mrs. I. J. Warren at "Red Gables", when Dr. JTohn Itot
Deputy Minister of Health, emphasized the need of dealing with the
immigrant to prevent the 'entranice of mental defectives. Sir George
Burn, of Ottawa, treasurer, stated that private subseriptions for the
year amounted to $60),000, more than haîf of which had been given by a
few <3anadian ladies.

T hea appointment, of an inspector of feeble-nxinded persons was ug
gested I>y Justice Hodgins.

The meeting of the executive and finance committees resulted~ inac
ceptanee of the reque.st of Aiberta and New Brunswick for a mnta
murvey of these provinces, fthe adoption of a budget of $45,000, a eus
to Dr. C. K. Clarke fo give more of bis time to, the work o! tlie commitfj..
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the spending of more time on the study of industrial. psychology and the
enmpIoyment of a worker in Halifax, which would resuit in the establîssh-
ment there of a mental clinic.

Arrangements were made for a course ini mental hygiene for soc!iali
workera, at the University of Toronto this spring.

MISS E. P. CRANDALL'S ADDRESS ON NURSJNG.
R3efore one of the largest audiences that have ever assembled in the
mdâlbuilding to hear any prominent speakers on medical topies, Miss

Ella Phiillips Crandali, R. N., executive seuretary of the National Organi-
ization for Puiblie Healthl Nursing of New York eity, gave a brilliant
and interesting- address on the evolut ion of the modern publie Iheatthi
nuirse.

Opening hier address with a few remarks to the assembled nuirses,
bolih graduates and undergraduates, she appealed to thein to seriouisly
c»n-Sider the two phases of nursing, both private and public bealth work
before they ultimately decided Nwhîcl b ranch of the profession thiey
would enter, and not te drift into any eue brancli by acidnt buit to
give eaceh ani honest trial and then place herseif where si eew -uld do thui
m1aximumiii service to the eommunity. She themn we-tnt on te shiow thati
nursing was ili oldrst profession known to womait and Iliat up to tlit
time thiat thie (Jathelioe Churei in the personages of St. Vintent deo I)atl
and st. Franeis Asiinothing definite had been done, ini thu wayi of
organlizinig thenuse or of placing their profession on a Sound basis.

These two sanshowever, hadl reeognized the need of a real body
of Ssters who would devote their time and energy te thÎs work and seo
with this objevt in view tliey organized tie Sisters of Charity. Thecy
differed frein the religions sisters in that at first there were nie Vows te
1,e takie and no commrnity hfie. This ncew endeavor was se good thiat
it rapidiy- spread thirouighout Flanders ani Germany and in botli of
illese couintries tlic work they did met with the hearty appreval of the
peuple.

M. Vnnt de Paul seeing that thee ere ne defiitie mei(thods, al-
tached te the weork, laid down five main mIe, wichpr!tI al forn,
the basis of thie present day municipal health weork, namnely, separationi
of thie sicýk and tlic well- Home visiting, altieuigi in a very muodified
forin. Work for tie patients whien they had reachied the stage of
convalesuence. Instructions to, the well as how te lceep wvell, and finally'\
the teadiiing te ftc patients of metliods as to hiow thiey ceutld best earnl
thieir own living. Thecse first groups of \vorkers thiat went arouind doing
ti forin of work received the names cf "Dames of Chtarity," ind ev-en
to this day they are still active in Flanders.
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Tt, was to one of these schools established by the saint that flore:
Nighitingale, or the Mother of the Modern Nurse, as she is commo-
knowii, went for lier early instruction, and it was due to lier aetivil
after lier graduation that the first real nursing institution was estabali
ed ini London. But this led a yery inediocre life up until tlle tune

uenVietoria's Jiubilee, in 1887, when hier majesty, rcognizing h
badly the wholv niursing profession was in need of reorganization, g

tRie grant thiat established the Queen Victoria Jubilee Nursing Insti
lion. This new organ[iation, having the proper finaneial bae.iig 2
new- methods iii the field of miin(eje to a>ssisîý,t it, rapidly wvent ahead, k
soQii branches wvere established ail over the United Kingdorn, wliere ti
proved a needed blessing. It was now thiat a uniforra set of rides
govern aUl the branches of the nursing profession were laid 'down. A.ý I
years Rater tRie Victorian Order was established here in Canada, and n,
it lias branches £rom Vancouver to Labrador, where thie saie set of rii
that goveriýited the Qucen Victoria Institution, plus the many il
feattures of modern medieine, sucli as pre-natal work, througli inistruet
in preventive medficine, etc., combine to make thie nurse of to-day, as
was five hutndred yearg ago, a valuable asset to, thie heaRth of the. gene
puiblie.

MR. J. H. WALKER'S ]3EQUESTS.

Thie iil of the late J. Harringtont Walker, senior miember of
lirmn of Hirami Walker and Sonis, Walkerville distillers, and Rast g

viving son of Hliram Walker, founider of thie business, was fileêj
probate in D)etroit. Whule tRie total value of thie estate jý,"
gtivenj, mlore thanii a million dollars is bequeathed for varions chlaiÎ
puirposcs: Chuldren's Free Hospital, Detroit, "on condition that
word 'free' formns part of thie said hospital's name at the timne of

death buit not othetrwise," $25,000; Hiarper Hospital, Detroit, $10,0
Holiday Houise Charity work, carried on by the Girls' Friendly oi
of Christ Churcli Home, Detroit, $10,000; Franklin Street Settlene~
Detroit, $1,000o; Hotel Dieu, Windsor, $5,000; Home for thie IPriecl
Winds.,Or, $*5,000; st. Paul's Scliool, Concord, N. H.,*500;

Aýssociation, New Haven, Colin., *5,000; to thie -governors of the fl

versity of Toronto, $1.7,000; board of govemnors of St. Andrews C
Rege, Toronto, $10,000.

AIl of foregoling bequests to institultions are in cash. To the To
of WalkervilRe, -toward thie building of a general liospital,- Per 3

quette bonds amnonnting at par to $25,000 are given. Th wil

contains a clause, "ýprovided that if the hospital lias heen built at
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tinie of mny death these bonds are to t'o to an endowmneit fund for th(,
samfe onl Nluch trusts aiîd teris asý tlie town anid triustees may agree, upon;
ini defatit of agreement thiis legaiey to, lapse."

CANADIAN RED ("RiOSS TO MAI>PT WOIIK TO PEACE
C OND I TI10NS.

Plans for the organÎzation of the work of the Ried Cross in Catadal
adapted to peace conditions, which it is hoped w'ill inakoI i lie power
for nationial welfare that it was during the war, were ooutlind nt flie
animal meeting- of the (Janadian Red Cross held in the' Kinig Edlward
Hotel recently, when a resolution w-as ag Io t providing for the
formation of a Red Cross Advisory and Consffltative Commiittee, dev-
signed to vo-ordinate and further the work of ail existing organizatiolîs
uow ineetdin the health of the nation. The mieeting, at whivih thoir

Ercllnvesthe Duýk, and Duehess of Devonshire wvere prewent, Ivas weiIl
attended with memibers froin ail parts of the Dominion preýsenit, and tilt
opportuinity was takeni by their Exeelle(nies of expressing a tribute tW
file splendid work of ifLit-Coi. Noei Marshall and Mrs. Il. P. Plumptre
ini particulIar, both of -thom, after thieir five and a years years>, of active
work Ili thei xett, e are finding it impossible to continue in their
former offices, and to whora resolutions of thianks wvere moved at thle

meeting. Lient,-Col. -Marshall, thei retiring ehairman of the, exelutive,
in p)riýeetinig the report, reealled thiat it was just live and a lialt years
aince the Red Cross had eome into existence in Canada, and thiere hiad
since been establishied soire 1,400 ordiniary and 10,000 auxiliary branches,
while every Province wvas organized for thec work. There had heen 190
meetings in Toronto of thie exeutive sinet' the war, and thevre hiad neyer
been the lack of qutoritm, wliile tweiity-t\vo meevtings of thle vouncvil wvith
representilt ives froxn every Province hiad been held.

During thc past year the chiie? work hiad been that eonnevted with
alemobolization and the disposai of equipment. This latter ]had been
sold withont loss. The large quantities o? suipplies that hiad been don-
ated, and whichl were on handi at the time o? the armistice, had beeu
given for relief puirposes to the Allies on the continent of Europe.
Valuabie %vork in the establiaslimeut of hospital visiting committees on
the plan of the work donc by Ladyý Drummond overseas, hiad been
organized in Canada duiring thle past year, and there hiad akso been the
work of plaeing nurses on the trains from the Eastern ports on whieih
iavalid soldiers and soldiers' dependents were carrîed.

During the live and a hli years of the organization, the Canadian
Red Cross lias handled eleven million in cash, eollected s<>me five or six
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millions for the British Ried Cross, and shipped overseas goOdaj valu
at approximately thirty millions, s0 that over forty millions iii cash &j
suipplies have passed through the hands of the committee, ail average
five dollars per head for the population. The response te appeals, C~
Marshall declared, had beeii wuîiderful, for at no time had the ,ol
mnittee made an appeal but therc were two dollars forthceming for eve
oe.e asked. The speaker also referred to the faet that the last $4OO,0
eollected in Canada for the British Red Cr0ss had flot been sont overse
at the cessation of hiostilities, and it had therefore been retaiuie
Canadla, with the conisent of the British officiais, to formi iit nucleus
a fiind for the Onltario Ried Cross. The adoption of the rep)ort %v
seeondled by Mr. C. B. Allen, of St. John, who spoke appreciatively
the, work of their Exeelleneies, Lieut.-Col. Marshall, and other inembe
of the executive.

Mr. F. Gordon OsIer, honorary treasurer, in presenting the finajjcj
report expressed satisfaction with the year's resuits, and appealed to ý
-who have so generously helped in the past to continue to, aid tile suce
in the future. He inentioned that not in any one year had adimjnistr
t ien expenlses beeni greater than the sum reeeived front banik interest.

The total reeeipts of the year were $2,791,998, to which $1,999,3,
was front balanee b)rouglit forward and customs refunds. Disbu,ý
nients te Canadiani hospitals, tu Provincial branches for capital acu
and grants te var-ions societies, or health welfare work, amo,.ted
$145.800. Advanves for Dominion port work in St. John's, Halifax ju
Quiebec, and vat-ious expenses together with an investinent Of $1,004,Q~
in Victory Loan, left the balance on hand $232,025. The adlopt ion of t,
report was seconded by Mr. H. E. Malien, of -Halifax.

lIn moving the adoption of the report of the committee on uoeaAu
tions for officers for the ensuing year, Mrs. H. P. Plumptre dlisoussed~ t
reasons for keeping up the organization of the, Red Cross in Cna
instead of '<srapping the machinery." Pointing te the manmer in whî
the Red Cross had wonrked side by side with Governmenit orgnztn
during the war, net seeking te supersede thent, but te aid thent. MI
Phunptre feit that it hiad been shown there was a place for the voluna
organizatiens in the cemmunîty, and it was the hope of the Ried Cr'
that they veuild asitother organizations now woring te ro(
puiblic health and mnitigate the sufferings of socety. She pointeJ 0,
that uinder thie covenant of the League of Nations a Red Cross orai
tien was required in a nation, se that if the present organization We,
be dliscontinued in Canadla, the Geverninent would have te set up a i
stitute. Mra. ?lumptre saw a vision of a worldi-wide Ried Cross, ue
ing people and speaking the knowledge of how te, combat ies,
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Red Cross League would work side by siîdevitli the League of Nations af,
the ehurchl had worked besde the throne in times past. Mr. H. C. Pope,
of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, seeonded the resolution, whicli was
varried.

The officers eiected are as foliows :-resident, lier Excellencyý the
Duehess of Devonshire; Hon. Vice-President, Major-General Sir Artl hur
W. Currie, K.C.B., G.C.M.G.; Vice-Presidents-.-Alberta, Rt. Rev. T. .1.
McNally, R. C. Bishop of Calgary; British Columibia, Mr. F. W. Jones;
Maniitoba, Mvr. G. F. Gait; New Brunswick, Lady Tîliey; Nova Scotia,
Mns. Wzn. DeniÎs; Ontario, Lieut.-Col. Sir John M. Hendrie,K.MG,
(,..;. Prince Eidwvard Islanid, Hon. Mr. Justice Hazzard; Quebee,Mr
H. R. Druxnmond; Saskatehewau, Mr. HI. C. Pope.

The foliowving members of the Central Couneil whose terni of ofie
had expired wer-e re-elected :-Lady Beek, Ladl'y Bordon, Lady Drina-
mnd, Hon. Featherston Osier, K.C., D.C.L.; -Mrs-. H. P. Plumptre, is
(*raee Archibishiop MclNeill, Sir Robert Falconer-, 1)r. C. J. O., llasitig.,
1,1put.-Col. C. S. McVicar, flou. H. J. Cody, D.D.

Mr. Gordon Osier was re-eiected houorary treasurer, andi the fol-
lowing were elected to the exeeutive eommittee :-Major-Genýiel Gi. S.
liyerson,ý Brig.-Generai Sir -John Gibson, Lady Beck, Mr. R. B. Bennett.

K.C., Mr,. K. J. Dunstan, Lieut.-Col. R. W. Leonard, Lieut.-CoI. Noel
Marshall, Hon. Featherston Osier, Mr. W. R. Miller, Mr. F. Gordon
Osier, Mrs. H. P. Pluxnptre, (3ommissioner A. B. Perny, Dr. J. W.

Robertsoi, Mr. Norman Somerville. The Finance Committee, will voni-
,st of Sir John Hendrie, Col. W. R. Leonard, Col. A. B. Gooderham, flhe
honorary treaiiurer, and one representative to be appointed 1)y ew-di

province.
A1t the earnest solicition of the committee, Lieut.-Col. Marshall lias

consented to continue to, act as chairman until thed appointment of a

director or comnmîssîoner. Dr. J. W. Robertson lias also been asked

to set as vice-chiairman of the executive for the saine period.
The conimittee retonunended that tie execuiveý be auithorized lu

appoit a direotor or Commîflssîoner to control the Nvork of thev orgaini]Za-
tioiL

His Exeellencey the Governor-General in commencing h5î, addirtss,
recaled that it was three and a hall years since lie had become assoeiat-

,à with the Canaadian Red Cross organization. The onganization, had
achived success in the war tirough the cordial vo-operation that liad.

actuated the people of Canada. "To-day we are- standing on the thresh-
ol~d of what will be one of the most far-reaching movement that have
tken pitre not oniy in our timne but in the history of the world,»1 his
gExelleneY declIaredl, and proceeded to speak of thie obligationi that Cari-
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ada has entercd into in sbriigto the League of Nations' covenani
obligations that mutist be earried ott He feit that Canada would willia@
ly *u ndortake these fresh responsibiities, and pointed out that the pledg
had two aspects, nianiely, ifs relat ion,, to the other countries of their work
Anid its domestiu relation.

With reference to the international obligation, hisq Excelleney dû
lared that thie Couneil woufld keep steadily in view what was the bes
ie to piirsue to meet lte obligations te, the rust of the worid requiredï

andI would ineet these obligations in a broad and liberal spirit.

Oni the domnestie, sidfe, Hlis Excellency recalled Lloyd George's (le
vlarat ion thakt "Yoti oanuiot make an Ai nation out of a C3 population,;
anddeard that, while he did not believe Canada had a C3 population
buit, on the uontrar-y, was a great nation, botli in character and health
it wvas nesryto set, thatl she beeame still greater. There were grea
institutions in the vounitry, doing enormous and valuable work, but it wa
iievessary' to hiave public opinion behind ail these institutions iu orde
thait they night do still more important work. Ris Excelleney feit tii.
istoad of' persons in is position going around the country opening il

sanitaria for- the cuire of tuiberoulosis, it would ho botter to be going albou
uloising them, for by the application of the 'knowledge men RQw h&,
thiey couild wipe ont the horror of consumption that ci-vilization is re
spunsible for. Predicting the rapid growtli of population in Canad1a
11is Excellency considered it was the duty of the present generation t,
sec that the founidations for that greater nation were truly laid.

As a policy for the fuiture Ilis Excellency commanded that ()ut
Iined iu onle of Maalysesywritten lit 1829, from which he reac
thle followving:

«Ouir rutlers wilbest promote the improvemient of the nation b3
stric-tly ,oiinig themnselvcs to their own legitimate duties; by leaviuk
4-apital to finid its mlost Ilucrative courlse, commodities their fair price, in,

dutyand lintelligence their naturial reward, idleness and folly thei
iiatuiral piishmient; by inaintaining peace, by defending property, b
lowering the price of law, and by observing strict economy luevr
department of the State. Let fihe Governmenit do this; the People wl
dIo the rest.'>

The quiotation -was miet %with applanse fromn those present.
Thle resoluition, read b>' Dr. J. W. Robertson, after pointing ou ta

unider the Peace Treaty a Leagule of Red Cross Societies was ealle< int
eitence, provides for the formation of a Ried Cross Advisory and Cn
sffltative <Jomrnittee to advise the organizations of means to bring ao
the g-reatest uxeasure of co-operation. Provision Îs made for the au
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is being used in many families be-
cause the disagreement of coffee is so
apparent that a more agreeable table I
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flavor but contains no caffeine or any
other harmful ingreients.g
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coffee to Postum.
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pointmnent of representatives from. each provincial branch, while swch
organlizations as the St. John Ambulance, thc Society for the Pre.
ventioni of Tuberculosîs, the Committee to Combat Venereal Disease.,
thie Coynuittet', for Mental Hygiene, and the various departments of
piibliv he-alth, inedival ass;,oc-iations and similar organizatiows are ail il,-
Vited to appoit rersnaie.The intention of the resolution, whieh
was seoddby Mrs. Wxn. Denniis, of Halifax, and which was ado(pted,
it was epaidwas to co-operate with, not to suesdthe organ-
izations niow in the field.

Following, the report of Mrs. C. B. Wagner, of Calgary, on, tho
juniior- work whichi it is proposed to cax'ry out, with the' olject of enlisting
thie ineetof' eidren in the' ideals of the Red Cross. His Exeelleney
zn1ovvd a r-esolution of appreciation from. the society for thie excellent
work, of'Let.CI Noei Marshall, and its regret that owing to ill-health
lie is unbeto canrry on in is former post. His Excellency Paid a high
tribute to thev work of Col. Marshall, and Lady Drummond seeonded the
resolution, wliîeh she was sure would be unanîmously adopted hy the
people of Canada. She declared that Col. Marshall made a suitahie
reply.

Iler Excellency then moved the vote o! thanks to Mms. ?lumptre
and expressed regret at lier retirement from the position o! honorary
superintendenit of supplies anid honorary corresponding secretary. Uer
Excellency spoke of the tireless energy shown by Mrs. Pluinptre i her
wvork, and feit thaï; thiat work would be appreciated by the whole of
Canada. The resolution was seeonded by Mr. K. J. Dunstan, and Mrs
Pl i i ptre was then heard in reply.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

AN ADVANCE IN THTE TREATMENT 0F CARBUJNCLES, BI3Sa
ANTHRAX, ACNE, STYES AND DISEASES ARISINQ

FROM STAPHYLOCOCCUS.

The Praictlitionter, August, 1917.-"ln May at the Actademie (le
Science, Gregorie and Froin drew attention to the fact that ti-wokr
nleyer sUifer fromn boils, and that powdered tin is a popular reInedy fol
this, complaint. Thiey tried the eifect on 50 cases'of furunculosis, givin,
Powdered tini or the ofo tin in doses o! froni 50 cg. to 1 cg. l
every case a curie wýas ob)tainied in froni 5 to 14 days. These who were
treated over six mionths ago have not lad any relapse. Hudelo rePortd
thle effeet.s of thie sanie powder in a furtlier series o! cases, in eacii of
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which a successful resuit was obtained. Ire gives a mixture of powd
pure tin and oxide of tin, 25 cg. of each, in a cachet."--Joursi
Practcen's, June, 1917.

Stannoxyl is a truly scientifie production, the value of which
been studied very ciosely at the Academy of Medicine, the Mec
ýSociety, and at the Hospitals, etc. The re 'suits have been explaineq
somne length in the communications of the Academy of Science, j
May, 1917. The effect is wonderful; from the second day of treatu
the pain is relieved, the carbuncles begin to dry up, those which are
opening are stopped in their course, the core is flot expelled but
absorbed. It is advisable to put a dry protective coverîing on
remaîning carbuncles.

Stannoxyl is supplied in grayish tablets having a sligi
metallic taste, flot at ail disagreeable.

The daily dose for aduits is 4 to 8 tablets; children 3 to 4 tabi
They may be taken at any hour of the day in water, or preferably eî
dry.

In the majority of cases a complete cure is effected by the fifti
sixth day. It is seldom necessary to take the f ull ten days' treatra
although in some exceptionally obstinate cases the treatment has t,
prolonged to, 15 or 16 days.

Stannoxyl is perfectly harmless, and in the opinion of authori
most competent to judge is extraordinarily efflcacious, relapses are
known, indeed, it is a specifie for diseases arising from Staphyloecu
Vide page XII. The Anglo-French Drug Co., Ltd., Dandurand Bu
ing, Montreal.

ÀFTER THE LONG SCHOOL YEAR
the tired school child, whether girl or boy, is extrcmely liable to 'b"e
vitaily depressed, worn eut both physically and mentally, and more or
antemic. With the comfing of warmer weather, this depreeiated condjj
becomes accentuated and it is the part of wisdom te take ateps to, bi
up the tone of the organism, enrich the vital fluid by creating new
cells, and hemoglobin, and employ every available means adapted
reconstruct the cells and tissues and restore the depleted vital
Pepto-Mangan (Gude) does yeomnan's service in sucli condition,
furnishing an agreeable, absotbable, and assimilable organie combinat
of iron and manganese, the agents most needed for blood repair, à
general reconstruction. It is pleasant to take, and docs net irritate
digestive organs nor cause constipation.


